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TOWN NOTES. 

Htiuri      lairs      .111,1     Notes       Ahoul 
I ii* il   nml   I III-   !'■ iipli- Who 

Are   I* II 

Jamei Lynn, ol Philadelphia van vis- 
iting friends here laal week 

Mi .Hid tin i. Jones are Haitian 
lui mis in Pltlahnrg. 

John Griffith hiis been pensioned by 
Hi.- Qovernmejii reeerrlnf in per month. 

A apeelal meeting of Town Council 
•mi called for last evening bnl failed 
from the lai i. ofa quorum. 

Mi John Onllen of Seventh avenue 
is slowly recovering from an attack of 
typhoid fever, 

Rev. II. T, String*! family laave for 
Ocean Orove to-day. Mr, string will 
go there later In the rammer, 

Thp real aatale ol the late Frederick 
Light will in- offered for Bale oa Satur- 
day afternoon, July 14th. 

John Pugh and Oeorge \v. Ceya ire 
endeavoring to organise   :i    mounted 
IfcKlnlej  and  R wvell Club for the 
campaign. 

The Bell telephone service was ron- 
iiiiy disarranged during the past 

week by the cutting of wires ni'iir Bar- 
ren Mill. Ii is though! thai so-iking 
line men cul the wlrea, in revenge. 

The birthday of .lolm I'ugli waspjeas- 
antly celebrated Insl evening by a email 
dinnei  party.   The affair wai a e  
pli i.   .11 in i ,- in Mr. Pugh. 

The j. Bllwood in- in. closed down 

their works at noon to day for the bal- 
ance of the week for the purpose of 

cleaning boilers and their semi-annual 
stoek taking 

Mr. John Weaver, of Eighth avenue 
presented bis daughter, a IMO graduate 
of the Oonshohocken nigh Bchool, with 
■ handsome Uareellns piano, in honor 
of the event. 

Catherine B. tiallagher, n four 
mounts niii daughter of Harry and 
i atherine Gallagher, died on Friday al 
her home on  Dim street.    The funeral 

I e   .,, 1,1   yeslerihiy.   I ||P   lllter- 
nient gsa, in si. Uatthewi New Cemc 
tery. 

Miss Sadie MeOaiil. n IHIX maker at 
.1 Bllwood lee Cos. went to Charity 
Hospital Monday to be treated for what 
was supposed to bo a rheumatic nfTeo- 
tion, lint which it is now feared will ile- 
velop into what In known nan white 
swelling. 

The railed power and Transporta- 
tion Company baa just declared a 
■ami-annual dividend of Me ami if.c a 
shaic e.ini in iihiee all the capital 
on a parity. Ths is the company that 
now owns the Bchuylklil Valley elec- 
tric roads. Including Conshnhorken. 

I lie following Officers of Washington 
Camp No   12]  were sleeted on Tuesday 
evening:   President, Amos   w. Jonas; 
Vice President, (ienrge llighter: Master 
of Forms. .1. Wiinni Campbell; Oon- 
ductor, II. C. McQulgan; inspector, c. 
.v. Ramsey; Outside Guard, John Nell. 
Jr.; Trustee. II   ('   McQulgan, Delegates 
to the State Damp, E. K. Bddlenan, 
Thomas Cummlngs. 

fjcorge Smith   I'osl  will  haven oele- 
bratlon al the t;. A. it. n.iii at niap 
o'clock on the morning of the Fourth. 
The Declaration of Independence will 

nl  b)    V   A.  Lindsay.    There   will 
also be short addresses by prominent 
- Itlzens nl i Mi borough; patriotic mus- 
ii Will be given, and a cordial invita- 
tion Is extended to all the residents to 
attend. 

The mills of I he Alan Wood and J. 

Wood ftBroB, Company will lie -losed 
for two » eks lo make repairs. The 
l-niiEiucid Iron Coinpany and tin- II. C, 

Ji I,    Company will be closed for om 
week.    W. T. Hale    ,vSnn arc (forking 
full time and will only Close down  to- 
morrow, starling again on Thursday. 

Rob it c.   Btrtng,   the   rapervlalng 
prlclpal of I'.reeii Lane (irninmarSchool 
of Mnnnyulik. and Miss Florence fill] 
of Roxborough, were married on Fri- 
day evening, at the home of the bride's 
parents. Iiy Itcv. It. T. Siring, tin- tether 
of the groom, assisted by Rev Itnvll 
Smith, the pastor of the Central M. E. 
Church. Mr. and Mrs. String will 
■pend the summer near Bile. 

The following Officers of the ConHho- 
hocken K. of P. were sleeted On Thurs- 
day evening:   0. <'.. John 0. Murray; 
\. ('.. Fred. I'aley. at V. Henry llnm- 
mond;   I   C .  Harry S. Mover:  0, O.. 8. 
P. Bddleman; K, of R n B„ Alex, llnr- 
riaon; M. of P., Win. Nevill; M. of E., 
Charles W. Marks; Trustee. Irvla Nnee, 
Prelate. Wm. II. Martin: M. of W„ 
Owen   W.   I in vis;   Representative   Wm. 
H   Martin, 

\ number of residents are thinking 
oi   having  their  relatives  apply  for a 
guardian for them, after they calmly 
thought ovat   I heir actions on Saturday 
night. A street fakir stood on Fayotte 
street and offered an electric, bell for 
salp and as an Inducement to promote 
trade he told  the lookers on thai  four 
dollars thai he held In his hands would 
in- placed in a package   of   the  belts. 
The trade  was  rushing  unfit    nil     the 
belts disappear! d at a dollar a belt, lmt 
up to the time of going to press not one 
of the purchasers have found any trace 
of the dollar lulls. 

There WBI much Italian talk un Sat- 
urday when thai tune masons employed 
on the handsome stable of J. ion wood 
Lee. that Harry Martin is erecting, got 
Into a warm discussion with Mr. Martin 
over money, Mr. Martin sub-contrat- 
ed the mason work to a firm in Phila- 

delphia thai blrea Italian workmen, who! 
cannot   speak    Bngllah.     He   made   an 
agreement thai twenty percent, of the 

|,f   price should he ratal I until the wort 
was linished and accepted and the rest 
of the money should he paid weekly as 
the work  progressed.    The money   hag 
been paid promptly to the suli conti.n 
lor.   hut   lie failed  to  turn  over  to  the 
men their wages last Saturday. Tell- 
ing the workmen that he had received 
an money from  Mr.  Martin.    The men 
go) ugry and started to bunt up Mr. 
Martin, When he was found the dis- 
cussion that followed was of the Fourth 
of July and Manilla Hay character, ami 
il was ended by Mr. Martin driving off, 
Yesterday the Italians got hold of om- 
who could talk  Kngllsh    and    after    a 
roafereace with Mr. Martin the trouble 
was fixed up and the men went to Work 
.this morning. 

HASH  BALL, 

The f'onshohocken .Irs. met and de 
baled Ihes trong Tube Works Team on 
Saturday In n one aided game hy the 
score of :!", to 16. The Juniors played 
rings around the other team and had 
i.'iwhlng their own way. The line- 
up and score: 

CONSHOHIH kK\  JR. 

n   H. O.   V E. 
Kclley. ss. 
Staley, 2I>. p. 
Bradley, if 
Crimean. 2b. p. 
IVmpsey, c. 
Itcdmond. rf. 
Klillnger. Ih. 
Murphy, 8b. 
Rorck, cf. 

Total IE |« L'T IS   ii 
TURK WDItKS. 

R. II. t). A.  K 
tiallagher. ss. 
Blaster, 3b. 
J. Hayes, ct 
Bulger, c. 
C, Hayes, lb. 
Wnldron. lb. 
Wesley, p., rf. 
II   Hayes, If. 
Hiley,  p.,  rf. 

Total 

0 11 

1 1 
1    0 
0 0 
1 3 

1C   7 27 13 it! 

On Monday afternoon the .Irs   gritted 
another   victory   to  their   long   list   by 
defeating the strong Bowery team of 
Bridgeport hy the scorp of 10-9, The 
feature of the game was a great catch 
hy Redmond and the all around playing 
01 the Bridgeport team. ' The score 

It. II. E. 
f'onshohocken Jr. 10   i,   :, 
Bridgeport. 9 12    2 

The f'onslnihi.i l,en .Irs. will play I 
Hart's team on the 4th of July morn- 
ing at 10 A. M. This will he a great 
game as each team has won a game and 
this is the deciding one. In the after- 
noon thpy will play Buster's team of 
Norristown. This will also he a good 
game. 

Thp monthly mppting of HIP Radnor 
Homing Club will hp held at the home 
of I. T). flrlflith on Friday evening. All 
members should he present as th«rp Is 
important business to he attended to 
Anyone that Is thinking of joining the 
ehih should do so at once as the feet 
for joining arestlll fl.iid but after. Fri- 

day •nlgiOTthOar go"TV-k i'>8< ol£fig- 
ures'of 

nlng are^stlll. Sl.lio bjltafter.Fi 
idnfithojfg" lV'-k toft, olftfl 

js.o.1 *.        F 

The Juniors and Seniors of Irish- 
town, played a game of hall on Sunday 
at Sixth Avenue by the Quarry, Which 
resulted in the defeat of the formal 
I y thp score of 18 to 15, This was tin 
third game and thp third defeat for 
the boys. 

IS IT A SUICIDE 
Mysterious Drowsls* In the SckuylKlll Test 

Is Prohibit s 
Suicide. 

Copyright,   IUW,  !•)   11,1 kwood.  N. T. 

THEODOBE ROOSEVELT. 

WEST  CONSHOHOCKEN. 

ROBBED THE RIDERS 

A bicycle hold-up is the lealest thing 
in up-to-date hlghwayinanship The 
only thing left for the fin de slecle road 
agent is to waylay an    aulomolill • 
take a fall out of an airship. 

Early  yesterday  morning  four  eye 
lists   were   skimming   along   the   load 
near   Rain.    The   party     consisted     of 
Frederick   Clark,     proprietor    of     the 
• 'lark Yarn Mill: Bridgeport, Arthur 
Jamison, of Spring Mill; Miss Gertrude 
Wadsworth and Miss Sophia Neville, 
both of Ivy Rock. 

As they neared a bend ill the road 
two men sprang out from behind a 
clump of bushes and called to them to 
"get down and shell out." One il lie 

up-to-date Turpliis was armed witli a 
revolver and the other With a elnh and 
tin- party lost DO time in dismounting 

Resistance was useless and In response 
to the demand of the highwaymen Mr 

f'lark parted with $1160 and Mr. Jami- 
son with $18. After giving up the 
money they were told to mount their 
wheel!, and "scorch." They did so 
Without delny. 

They Immediately reported the hold- 
up to the authorities and Bpea lala 
Kline and Wood wore detailed on the 
ease They went to Tunnel Hill, where 
two men answering the description of 
the robbers  have  been   In   camp  for a 
month. 

All who suffer from piles will be glad 
to learn that DeWltt'a Witch Hasel 
Balve will give them instant and per- 
manent relief. It will cure ecu ma and 
all skin diseases. Beware of Counter- 
felts. 

H. Maxwell Harry and W. E. Supplpp 
W. Conshobockep. 

Miss Flora N'agle is visiting friends 
in Rending, 

Jacob and William Rlatlne left yes* 
tordaj mi a two-weeks' vacation to 
friends In Howellvllla 

The Rising Sun lloat Mali will inn 
Iheii    annual   excursion   lo   \V Hand 
Beach on Saturday. August   1th. 

The stores In this borough an car 
rylng a larger slock of lire works this 
roar than ever before. 
Inyard lyw borne yeacom 

\l. Fai land's   Mill   will   close   this 
evening until Monday. The cause of 
ids stoppage is tn make necessary Im 
provenu nts to I he machinery. 

J.  Hagy Vociiin  is having his 't'u 
Ionia!" mansion in Lower Mcrioii liand- 
■ ly repainted,   John Neili. Jr.. of 
Oonshohocken has the contract. 

John Murray and temly formerly 
Of t'onshohiK-kcn, hut  now of McKeas- 
port  are  visilng  friends here. 

Rev, and Mrs. J. II.     Fenwick    are 
spending  a   three-weeks'   vacation at 
K.in iy Point Me. During Mr. Fen- 
Wlck's absence on Sunday the pulpit of 
the  fiulf  Christian   Chunk,   was   filled 
by Rev. Wallace N. Dennett, of Bridge- 
burg N. J. 

Rosella, a young daughter of Rob- 
rt shore was admitted to Charity Hos- 

pital on Friday, While climbing a 
tree mar her home on Wednesday (he 
dipped and fell to the ground, sustain- 

■ rare Inti rnal Injuries. When 
in- girl was picked up by a neighbor 

-hewas bleeding at   the   mouth, 
jmHose, and  was uno—aessue.  I nun 

vhich she did net revive until sftri   in 
en in the hospital, and llien mi 

ly for a short  time after    wbloh    she 
tgaln fell    Into    unconsciousness      lie- 
■iih s being linn internal theohld'nbead 
was cut and h r shoulder blade broken, 

There will  be  no demonstration, 
whatever, In this borough to morrow, 
and no sign lommemmorative of the 
Declaration of Independence except the 
[eneral suspension of business which 

i- customary on . very holiday.    There 
ire a number of patriotic organizations 
within the confines of the borough, 
with the treasuries of some in a Botu 
lahlng condition, but none seems wil- 
ling to Blhiblt their patriotism  In  the 
way of making special preparation for 
the celebration of ths Nations iiiiiii- 
day.       Surely   there   is   nothing   more 
needed than ■ spark to kindle ■ Same, 
and if some one of the orders woul I on- 
ly lake the step every like organisation 
would turn out Its strongest mem- 
bership in assisting the one to break 
the ice. May this be the laal year that the 
Fourth of July be let pass wthout some 
suit of a demonstration In our town of 
high   principle anil  good  citizenship 

Through   the  pluck  of   Mrs.  James 
Smith. Bllwood, familiarly known as 

An hie"  Nungesser.   was  foiled   ill all 
attempt at self-destruction by plunging 
the  keen  blade    of    a    carving    knife 

iiniugh his heart yesterday afternoon. 
it  the  home of ("apt.  John   Karl      I'm 
several weeks pasl    Anbie has 1 n a 
sufferer from the grippe and he com- 
luained much about severe pains in the 
head, though nothing wrong was sus- 
pected of him, until Sunday evening 
when he showed   signs   of  insanity. 
Ths case is a sad one. Al times he Is 
rational and ill an instant he is attach- 
ed with a fit of frenzy and it lakes the 
united efforts Of two men to keep him 
under control. When he becomes ra- 
tional again he can relate every move- 
ment he has made. At the time lie at- 
tempted to end his life yesterday there 
was no one In the room but himself and 
Mrs. Smith. As he drew the knife 
from  the  table  he  struck   the   blade 

■ gainst a plate whkch attracted her at- 
tention. With the least fisding of 
harm for herself she made a dash for 
tbS wouhl-lie snicioe and al'ler a des- 
perate  Struggle succeeded  In  throwing 
niiii to the Boor. He screams for help 
brought forth some or the neighbors 
who assisted in wresting the knife from 
him. Mrs. Smith, in her encounter. 
received three ugly cuts on her hand, 
while Nungesser indicted upon himself 
a flesh wound In the region of his heart 
It is believed that with careju) medical 
attention Archie will lie himself In a 
lew weeks and this morning wns re- 
united to Charity Hospital, Norristown, 
where be will receive the best care pos- 
sible.     While on the way to the Station 
lie was attacked with a HI and fell from 
the wagon. 

A very large congregation filled the 
Free Baptist Ohurah on Sunday even- 
ing lo listen to the Children's Day sxer- 
cises. The exercises were of the most 
inle resting kind and was greatly cn- 
ed by nil. The program was rendered 
In a most pleasing manner, which wns 
due to the untiring efforts of Itcv. E. E. 
Hoffman and the ofneers and teachers 
of thp Sunday School. It was ns fol- 
lows:— 
Singing. No. Hi;. 

Prayer 
Singing. No. 126. 
Recitation, "there Is a King of Glory," 

Kinma Rlstine 
Singing Miss Myrtle Pope 
Recitation,. George Woodward 
Duet     "Sunbeams." 

Edna and Emma Hummel 
l.i. i .liioii. "The Sunshine,' 

Carrie Hoffman 
Singing. "Yes Jesus loves me." 

By the Children 
Ret nation.     A little Girl with 

Happy i,oks," Gertie Baldwin 
Collection 
I-   I Itton      In .ill His Daily duties." 

M.-ible .\|.il,l, 

Recitation   Children's Day." 
MaUde  Speaker 

Singing No. 114, 
Dialogue, "The Floral I'niwn ' 
Recitation, "Only a Pansy Am I," 

D1 ie Bernado 
singing Myrtle Pop* 
"'citation Nettle Rhonda 
Singing N O.K. 

The body of Lincoln 10. Smith of 
Norristown was found in the Bohuyl- 
kiii river Just below the Spring Mill Sta- 
tion ibis morning by Policeman Hol- 
land and Constable Glmore.   It looks 
as   i!   lie   bad   eommitted   suicide.    The 

remains were taken to the undertaking 
establishment   Of  II.   T,   linker  of  this 
borough, when, a coroner's Inquest »i 
be In-Ill on Ihursday  morning. 

The first canal boatman up the 
Bohuylklll  on   Monday  nolllieil  Slalina 

tgenl i:. J. Dugan, of ths Philadetphli 
and   Reading   Railway,  at   Spring  Mill 
thai a man's clothing was lying on th 
towpalh B short distance below Spring 
Mill. 

DUgan rowed to the plnce designated 
anil found a man's coat, n hat, cuffs. 
collar and tie. The coat contained a 
nole book In which the following was 
Written: "In ease of accident, notify 
Mrs. I.. R. Smith, Myerstown, Pa. My 
name is  I,. E.  Smilh.    of    Myerstown, 
Lebanon   county.    Pa.   Weight,     ifig 
pounds on November B, US: size of hut. 
T'.: waleb case. No. 25023&92, Wal- 
Ihain." 

The note book also contained these 
addresses;     Marguerite      Dlllln,      5004 
lacony street. Qermantown; William 
II. Mies. Rennet! Square Pa., ami the 
words "Mother, I.ltltz. Pa." 

A knife with one bladg covered with 
blood wns found in one of the pockets, 
ns was also a newspaper clipping an- 
nouncng the Smith's marrlnge to Miss 
i Are Myer, of Myerstown. Pa, In an- 
other | oeket was a railroad ticket dat- 
ed June :!n. from Rending Terminal, 
Philadelphia to Ttoga,   in the inpel of 
I be coal was a butlon of the Junior Or- 
iier American Mechanics. 

Officer Holland went to the river 
bank and brought the clothes to the 
station house.     Friends of Smith were 
communicated with, and they came to 
Ibis borough this morning. 

Smith was in Spring Mill on Sunday 
afternoon. He was walking up and 
down the platform of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad elation there about four 
o'clock in the afternoon. Nothing 
Strongs was noticed and it was thought 
that he was waiting for a train. He 
finally went down along the river hank. 
II Is thought that he took off his coot 
Mid plunged Into the water. There la 
00 evidence of foul play. 

Stuiiii was well known In Norris- 
town. where ho has lend a fast life for 
sunn- years past. I|P IS a WPII educated 

man. but Indulged frequently in too 
much liquor. 

THE TROLLEY  NUISANCE 

Persons  with   indigestion   are  already 
furred,   They   need    plentv   of 

wholesome     rood.   Kodol     Dyspepsia 
''un   digest!- whai  yon eat so Hi.   bod) 
■ inn be nourished while the worn out 

- an  being reconstructed.   It Is 
the only preparation known thai will 
instantly relieve and completely in,-, 
all stomach troubles. Try it If yon are 
suffering from indgestion. II will cer 
talnly do you good. 

II .MAvwell   Harry and   W.   F,   Sup- 
plee. West Oonshohocken. 

Hewitt's l.ltlle Early Risers, ths fam 
OUR   little  pills  that   cleanse   the   liver 
and bowels.     They do not   gripe. 

II. Maxwell Harry and W. E   Supples 
\t  Conshohocken, 

Tracey, the Norristown Hatter, car- 
ries a larger Stock of hats than nil 
other stores ID Norristown anil will sell 
to von 50c. cheaper or "ale. belter. 

Dear Sirs:     Some ilays since a package 
of your ORAIN-0 preparation was left 
at my office. I took It home and gave 
it a trial, and I have in say 1 was verv 
much pleased with it. as a substitute 
for coffee. We have always used the 
best lava and Mochn in our familv Inn 
I am free to say I like the DRAIN II 
ns well as the best coffee I ever drank. 

Respectfully yours, 
A. C. JACKSON, M   n. 

: 7 is. 

Subscribe for THE  RECORDER. 

Subscribe for THE RECORDER. 

ST.   MATTHEWS COMMENCEMENT. 

Washitn Hall was crowded to the 
doors on Frldny afternoon when the 
thirtieth annual commencement exer- 
cises of St. Matthews Parochial School 
were held. 

The recitations, drills and the esaays 
of the pupils showed a most remark- 
able deveJopement of appreciation of 
thought   study  and  instruction,  as ap- 
plied  to even- day doings and acts, on 

i I    essential  to the young mind  In 
social intercourse .physical, muslcaland 
hiii ii, ctnal developement, and no small 
praise is due io the prinei—UPrsaV H. 

F. Corrigan, ami his siaff of sssgnasssl 
teachers for Hi program shown in the 
numerous lines of Instrniiion.   various 
hills   won   unbounded   praise   for   Ibe 
precision and tactical skill In which the 

II.I girls fulfilled the various ma 
is. and equally us well were the 

aiiuiis dialogues, sketches, chorus nnd 

nnaii alt performed. 
The program was as follows: 

Opening Chorus School 
Our Hoys. Owen Scanlin and W.Quigley 
Writing to Grandma Bessie O'Brien 
Plow '-I- Drill U Hoys 
The Little fiirl thai Laughs, 

Lillian Nugent 
Preparing for a Picnic. I boys A ( Clrls 
Spelling in Un- Nursery, 

Florence Meyers 
Olarnei Solo j. j. Crimean 
in Qradma's Day 12 Little Girls! 
Uncle   Sam'.   Parly.   LI   Hoys.   II   Qlrlsl 
Grandma's Angel urass Klndergan 
Uttle Helpers 2 iioys. 1 Qiria 
Solo  "Tell Mother Not to Worry." 

Donald Harrold 
A Runaway Thomas McOann 

Madeleine Slnnott 
ROSS Drill 10 Oirls 
Writing to  Papa 1 little girls 
Dialogue "The Pull Hack,"  r, oirls' 
A Strange  Story Mac   Mallei, 
\ Dressed Turkey Teresa Collins 

11 I .11 lean Drill 9 Oirls' 
Distribution "f Diplomas. 
' »1< diclory Madeleine Scanlin j 
QOOd-Bye School ' 

A reception was tendered lo (he 
graduates and the teachers by Hit. 
Fsther Kinnhnn in the evening. 

TIIP Chinese ask "how Is your liver?" 
instead of ,'hnw do yon do?" for when 
the liver Is active the health is good. 
DeWltt'S Little Fatly Risers are fam- 
ous little pills for the liver and bowels. 

il. Maxwell Harry and W. K. Supplee 
\\\ Oonshohocken, 

A MONSTER DRVIL FISH. 
Destroying Its victim, is a type of 

I onslipalion. The power of this mal- 
ady is felt on organs, nervea. muscles 
and brain. Hut Dr. Kings New Life 
I ins are a safe nnd certain cure. Best 
in the world for Stomach, Liver, Kid- 
neys and Bowels. Only 26 cents, at 
All Druggists. 

To the Recorder 
The service of the Schuylklll Valley 

Trolley Company is so abominable as 
to merit the ridicule of all travellers. 
No attempt seems to be made to meet 
trains and so little importance Is at- 
tached to the convenience of travellers 
that the car often leaves the Railway 
depot as the truln is almost in sight 
giving the tired traveller a glimpse of 
the car going over the hill as a balm 
to his weary limbs. This would per- 
haps be pardonable If the car was run- 
ning on less than half hour schedule. 
Again passengers after being shifted 
from car to car at the Trenton Cut-off 
are often compelled to sit for live min- 
uies in the car to be amused my the an- 
tics and remarks of employees Then 
after the uncalled for delay, the car is 
rushed along at a speed often danger- 
ous to travellers. Perhaps the greatest 
nuisance of all Is the uncalled for and 
unwarranted speed at which many of 
1 he cars are run between Hth and 4th 
svenuea on the downward trip. ThlB 
is particularly annoying on the trips 
after 10 P. M., when many of the cars 
run at the rate of 30 miles per hour, 
thundering along, ringing the bell con- 
tinuously and disturbing the sick and 
the nervous especially. The ordinance 
permitting cars to run on our streets, 
limits the speed to 8 miles per hour, 
and the proper Committee of Council 
should see that the police enforce the 
ordinance. I might add that running 
at this spe.il It Is almost Impossible to 
stop the car to get on, and passengers 
hate frequently been left standing on 
the side walk to admire the speed of 
Ibis rapid transit Company. What the 
people want is less speed, but better 
and more frequent service. 

TROLLEY RIDER. 

2lst BIRTHDAY 

The crickraties el Ike   twenty lint aaalvcr- 

tary at the   IsssSlsg at Ike 

foil. 

The 600 mile fly of the Radnor Dis- 
trict of the National Association of 
American Homing Pigeon Fanrierr. was 
liown on Wednesday June 27. from 
Spartanburg. S. C. The liberator Mr. 
W. F. Young wired birds liberated at 

- A. M. at home strong, South-west 
wind. ^11 birds homed same day out of 
29.   They made elegant tibe. 

Owner. Yds. per. mln. 
J. II. Supplee 1453.24 
J. II. Supplee; 1400.28 
11. C. Wack 1400.20 
H   C   VVack 1364.48 
J- Croll 13S4.34 
j-   Oroll 1325.05 
(,'. Evans 1146.98 

There will be a meeting of the club 
on Friday evening. July 6, at the home 
of J. D. Griffith. All members are re- 
rjuested to be present, as there is Im- 
portant   business to lie transacted 

Npglect Is the short step so many 
take from a cough or cold to consump- 
tion. The early use of One Minute 
Cough Cure prevents consumption. It 
is the only harmless remedy that gives 
immediate results. It cures all tbroat 
and lung troubles. Children all like it 
and mothers endorse it. 

H. Maxwell  Harry and W.  B.  Hup 
plee, Wpst Conshohocken 

Subscribe for the RECORDER 

The un nl, in . 1 anniversary of ths 
organization of Oeorge Smith 1'ost wag 
pleasantly celebrated on Friday even- 
ing III the U. A. It. 

The prominent features of the pro- 
gram were an excellent spcechby Post 

1 i.|i.ii ion iii Commander Vanderslice 
an.I the reading of the Post's history by 
Ueo.  M. Williams 

The following is the history of the 
lost: — 

On August 20th, 1KU7, a meeting com- 
posed of a number of soldiers wbo had 
served in the I'nlou Army during the 
war from I8til to 1865 was held in 
Stemple s Hall. Samuel J. Murphy 

presided and It was resolved to start a 
Post of the Grand Army of the Repub- 
lic. 

On September 1st, 1867, (Seo. Smith 
cost, No. 79, U. A. R. was instituted by 
William J. llolton, Distill Commander, 
wtb the following named charter mem- 
bers, vis: 

iBaac Diinlap, William B. Nungesser, 
Willium Neil, Thomas Stewart, Thom- 
as Ramsey, John S. Moore, Henry Ful- 
iner, Robert White, John McFeetera, 
Joseph K. Moore, Evan B. Williams, 
iTialkly Fox, Washington A. Bell, Dan- 
iel Ross, William Earle, Joseph W. 
Jones and Robert Herron. 

Isaac Dunlap was the first Host Com- 
mander and Wm. B. Nungesser, the 
first Adjutant; the term was for six 
months. The Commanders of the (old) 
Post were: 

P. H. Lynch, six months, to July 1868. 
Daniel Ross, twelve months to July 

180».    (two terms) 
Thos. Stewart, six months to Decem- 

ber, 1869. 
Jos. K. Moore, six months to July 

1870. 

Ueo. M. Williams four months, Octo- 
ber It, 1870, 

when the charter was returned to 
Head-Quarters, with a balance of $2.67 
in the Quarter-Master's hands, October 
Mtb   1870. 
Historical  Sketch of <leo.  Smith  Post, 

No. 79, G. A.  R. 
Thp Post as now constituted was or- 

ganized on Saturday evening, June 29 
1878. in the hall of the Bullock Ouarda 
or Co. C, 6th Regiment, N. Q. P., with 
ilghteen charter members, rig: Jos- 
eph S. Moore. Joseph K. Moore, Calvin 
W. Rigg, Wm. Clark, B. Frank Heaver 
Robert Herron, Jonathan E. Rogers, 
Joseph W. Jones. Evan B Williams. 
Ohalkly Fox. John Knause, Samuel 
Binns. s. niiiel S. Bemeaderfer,O. Wash- 
ington Jones, John Shade, John Earle, 
William B. Nungesser and John W. 
Fair. Of the above, only five are at 
present members of the Post: the 
others have died, withdrawn to connect 
themselves with other Posts, or have 
been dropped from the roll. 

The Post owes its organization mnin- 
(Continued on fourth page- 

ROYAL 
Baking Powder 

The strongest, purest, most efficient and 
wholesome of leavening agents. Not lowest 
in price, yet the most economical; indispens- 
able to all who appreciate the best and most 
healthful food. 

Our country is enjoying prosperity almost 
unsurpassed in its history. 

For every one there is money enough to 
buy that to eat which is pure, sound, good, 
wholesome. 

Why should we use cheap, impure, un- 
healthful articles of food? There is no 
economy in them; they endanger the health, 
they may cost life. There are reported 
almost daily cases of sickness caused by eat- 
ing cake, puddings or biscuit made with the 
cheap, alum baking powders. 

In all articles for food buy and use only 
the best. The good health of the family it 
of first consideration. 

Alum is used in many baging powders because it makes 
them cheap. It costs less than two cents a pound. 
Alum is a corrosive poison. Think of feeding it to chil- 
drenI Yet the manufacturers ol well-known alum 
powders eiesctually denying that their goods contain it. 

ROVeL UKIN0 SOWDIft CO., 100 WILLIAM ST. Nlw YORK. 
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1 be July Dumber "i MeClure'* liac- 
:i/im- contains several notable features; 
:.i-I,II,.. them, a story by Rudyard Kip- 
ling, u 1 li le   1 n W. .1. Bryan, on Rail 

.11.1. and t>n our diplomats 
.1..nuns w Itli Qreal Bi Man. 

• * ■ 

1 in- Century Magazine for   July    is 
parUcularly Mrung In ihorl stories, no 

than ' Ighl appearing In i's paces 
•\n.inn. mi..1  feature* ol the number 
are contribution* bj  Prof, Bloane   \n 
in Caatalgne, ■'   It Buckley, Richard 
Whltelng, Carroll D. Wrighl and Wil- 
liam   Mason   Dr.  Weir Mitchell con- 
tinues his serial and Mr. Morlay contin- 
ues liis life i>r Cromwell.   The posts of 
the daj ar   well represented, too. 

. e . 

Years ago Brel Harts wrote ;\ serial 
of stories which he called "condensed 
novels" humorous tales in which he 
burlesqued ill" style, mannerisms and 
peculiarities of the authors of the day, 
Mr. Halle lias jnsi completed, fur The 
Saturday Evening Post, :i new serial 
in these inimitably runny literary car- 
icatures. Admirers ol Conan Doytt 
should read the adventures of Hem- 
lock Jonea In his quest of The Stolen 
Clgai Case; nnd those who are fnmi of 
Mr. Kipling will Mini pleasure In Btor- 
let I'lin-i-. tales of Woo Kow, the Cow; 
Puakat, the warmth-loring one, the ad- 
rentures of Bleareyed, Otherwise and 
Mulledwlney. In Rudolph, the Resem 
bier, the astute reader will Bnd s new 

a ni Anthony Hope'i most popu- 
lai story, and will understand how 
much more complicated it might have 
been had there been three Icings instead 
of only two The Urst of these "con- 

1 novels"—The Jungle Folk will 
appear In The Saturday Evening Post 
of June SO, 

nis ami the association :.'•■ 
, anti "HI of every dims taken In, Ac- 
cordlhg to s report rendered bj Mr. 
Vdams ai a DMetlng held laal we< k 
about 170,00* lias alri'iuiy been contri- 
buted by the publfc, and of thi* sum 
jusi $is. has been turned over to the 

, itlon ami Is applicable toward 
the purchase of the bouse, if the same 
proportion is kepi up, the contributions 
must amount to flOO,    baton    the 
126,000 Investment in lentlmenl can i»' 
made, ami I7S.000 will go to Adams A 
Cn.. for certificates ami Incidental ex 
penai s     \ committee,   Including   two 
expert  accountants, was appointed to 
examine into the matter    Ther  no 
rhargi *. or eren suspicions of dishones- 
ty, lint many oi the Directors do not 
like tin's ItuaUon. Their dacontenl 
seemi to i»' slightly belated, 

IN ill'ISK OF PARK  I'OI.ICKMAN. Ka\iiaiiii>>.l>ili«iiK 
Charles Jones, of Philadelphls   was 

committed  to jail  al   Norristown, on 
l'riiia> nil 111111,11 I'm a further bearing 
mi the charge ol Ian eny ami Impel on 

in offii ar. It is claimed thai 
d a number of pai mi- 

nt t'lnstiiiil Hill Park for trivial offen- 
ces and would give them their liberty 
providing they paid him. From one 
man Jones ii is tllsged, secured 1; 
watch ami %U. Tin' watch was recov- 
ered in Philadelphia, where it had been 
pawned for $-':'■ Whan srres'ed Jones 
had a loaded revolver in Ids 1 aaesslon, 
ami was wearing a policeman 1 slur. 

Everybody 
Knows 
About 

i "PamKiUeY 
« Household 
■ Medicine 

REDUCED it A 1 BS TO 
CHARLESTOW S. C. 

I'm the meeting of the National Hd- 
icatlonal VMorlation ii Charlestou s. 
c. July "-1:1. iin- Pennsylvania Rail 
mad Company will sell excursion tick- 
ets: from all Station! on    ils    lines    I" 
Charleston at tin' rat* of     far" for 
the   round  trip, pins  12.00.    Ticket!  to 
hi' sold .inly B to B, Inclusive ami to be 
good to return until Bptember i. Inclus- 
i , i)n the roturn trip stop-over will 
be allowed al Washington mi deposit of 
ticket   with   Joint   Agent   and   on   pay 
men! of fee of $i.nn. 

111(3 ENUINK IS SPEKDV, 

inii'ss food is digested quickly it 
will ferment nnd Irritate the stomach. 
After each meal take a teasnoonful »f 
Kudo! Dyspepsia Cure,   li iiic'sis what 
you eat  and   will allow  yon  to eat  all 
you need of whal you like, it nevei 
"fails to cure tin' worst case of dyspep- 
sia.    It is pleasant to taki . 

11 Maxwell Harry and W. E. Sup 
p)**, West Conahohocken. 

A dollar buys a soft or stiff hat, thai 
looks  well   and   wears   well,  at   Tracy. 
me Hatter, Norristown. 

V.'ii   I ini    l-'aiiR. the I'hinese Minister 

to thi United suites, has bean Invited 
ei ih fourth of July oration in 

Independence Hall. Philadelphia, and 
the Invitation has been accepted by 
this most nbl    in |uent of modern 
On,rial diplomats, Widespread and 
sincere as is the admiration which the 
Minister has won in this country, it 

thai there exist! among certain 
Phlladelphlana s feeling thai he is not 
inst thi pi raon just now to rise In ■ 
place hallowed by so many memorial 
ami lesson American cltlxena on their 
National birthday. This feeling is ex- 
pressed as follows by the HOT. Qeorgi 
;;. Ri Bs, 11, ii.. of the Tabernacle Bap 

hurch:      'I cannot help lull enter 
my protest against the Chines* Minis- 

making the address at Indepen- 
d  Hall not from a lack of apprec- 
iation for the Minister himself, hut he 
comes here as the representative of a 
country commltUng acts of barbarism. 
Hi   represents s people who   look   on 
oilier nations as "foreign devils,'  and 
among whom there ssema i<> be i deep 
laid purpose to exterminate Christians 
While  I have no sympathy or belief III 
extending missions by military power 
vi i Christian nations ought to raise 
their voice* for the protection of those 
who of their own accord embraced the 
Christian faith." The position of Dr. 
Reel is comprehensible enough, and it 
can hardly be sail thai the selection of 
the orator was particularly tactful, but 
the making of formal objection to it 
was also within reach of crltlchnn as 
betraying narrowness of mind. Wu 
Ting Fung Is • remarkable man. and 
though he represents a country son** 
of whose Inhabitants are committing 
aiis ni barbarism, ha doss not repre- 
sent China's Ignorant and fanatical 
majority, but whatever tendency sin 
showi toward making her existence en- 
durable   In   civilized    nailniis.     His   is 
cow a difficult, delicate, and dangerous 

He rniisl preserve his loyaltj to 
Oovernment, end his people and do 

what be can toward saving bath from 
the consequence! of their own mad fol- 
lies, His personal opinion of mission 
arms li probabl) no! an exalted on. 
but he knows the West as well an the 
•   i  t, and neither of them  need lie re- 
luctant in listen to his advice.    At the 

ii crisis he is not altogether out 
of place, even in Independence Hall on 
the Fourth of  luly. 

■ • • 
Thai the collection of funds for char- 

itable or   patriotic  purposes  li  often 
,n,  profitable (or the collector! than 

for the avowed lienellciary is I fail thai 
mnny have noted In the past, a time 
with'cynical amusement and sometime! 
with righteous Indignation. Both these 
;., hues are Bndiug expression In 
Philadelphia Just now. because of 
revelations aa to the way t he money 

, i cn d by the American Fist House 
snd i li iv Uo, Mi nun lal Association, 
i divided,   Tln-'i'ii.ii -' ofthpssaocbttlosj 

■ !     began    work   shout   eighteen 
n ,,i' i.  is to rsls  128,000 tor the 
pnrobase i ad preservation of the house 
nn Arch Rtn el In which the first Inter! 
, .n r      wai mnde, and It* ofllcei a In- 

si       nej    i   VM   determined   to 
Col    \m Bird Dardlner.   To   gel   the 

i   |   ih  ired  n   was determined  to 
II for 10 ieels eat h a vast numb* i ol 

engraved certlfrcatea   of   membership, 
and a contrai i was made with Mr. John 

iny Adams, the .-'„ crciai y of the sa- 
il   iti n and on artist namodWelsger- 

ber, who had formed themselves inlu 
the lii in of John Quincy Adams st Co., 
to manufacture and dispose of the oor- 
tilicntcs all over the country. Under 
the terms of the contract the firm was 

SCROFULA 
thin blood, weak lungs and 
paleness. You have them in 
hot weather as well as in cold. 

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures 
them in summer as in winter. 
It is creamy looking; and pleas- 
ant tasting. 

50c. and % loot all druggists. 
».«■>» «« xesssss* 

Ralwaj men of all classes are watch- 
h much nterasl the tests ol the 

"120(1 series" of engines of the Rock ls- 
iami mail, the lamest running oul of 
Chicago in passenger service.   Engine 
Nn    1201   was  given   iis   lilsl   severe  test 
I'm power and speed last week. The 
patron* of the Rock islands first ex- 
rurslon to Colorado occupied fourteen 
of the largest and   heaviest   coaches, 
This  was enough  for tWO t rains  to Is' 
pulled by ordinary passenger engine* 
ni the day. considering the speed re 
quired. The iiii: engine did all thai 

-.p., led of it ami more. Between 
Chicago and Rock island it pulled thai 
train of fourteen coadhes with ease mi 
Schedule time, and when called on for 
a  little extra effort   developed  a   s|iecd 
' i over 7- miles an hour. 

Engine* of thai class will haul all 
l!n  special trains which will he used hy 
the Rock Island in iis series of Colora- 
do excursions, al the rate of one fare 
plus   12.00   for  the  round   trip.    Three 
more excursions will be Riven, leaving 
here July '■>. July IT and Augnsl I. The 
di i arting time of the special trains wll 
he   1.45 p.  in., but  On  the dales  named 
excursion tickets will also be honored 
on ail regular trains, The special 
trains to be used are high class through- 
out Through dining ear service is pro- 
vided ami the run from Chicago to Col- 
orado is made with only one night on 
the road.    Excursion    rates   will    lie 
made   in Colorado and  I'tnh   from  all 
points on the line of the Rock island 
between   the   Missouri   Rivet and   t'hi- 
•ago.   Chicago Inter-Ocean 

A Safe ami Sure Cure for 
Cramps      Coughs    Bruises 
Diarrhoea   Colds        Burns 

Sprains and Strains. 
QivSI mutant relief. 

Two sizes, Hftc. ami laic. 

only one rain Killer, Perry Davis'. 

gi»liBli»iiBBi*t|tWWK 

REWARD.—A    Scotch    Collie    dog 
vellow    with   whits    breast,    strayed 
iway.     A   reward Will   he paid     if    re- 
turned to BTBWART a roltsr 

FOR  RENT.— Five  room  house  on 
Hector  street.  Spring   Mill.   Neil   to 
Laverlv's store.    Apply to YVM   P, ELY 

• ' 7 3. 

EOR     BALE     CHEAP,    a     roomed 
Brick dwelling, Including bath room. 
hot and cold water, centrally located 
on Third avenue, Conahohocken. Pa. 
Apply to JOHN J. MBYERS, Insur- 
ance and real estate agent, 121 Eay- 
ette street, f'onsholicickcn. 2 16 tf. 

FOR SALE 

Three story frame house In rooms, 
modern improvements. In most desir- 
able neighborhood.   Apply to occupant, 

:'l   llli  avenue. ('onsliohocUcn   Pa, 
Wl I.I.I AM SIIOI.I.. 

• !  July 18. 

60 
PILLS 

50 
CTS. 

NERVITA PILLS 
Restore Vitality. Lost Vlfor and Manhood 

Curolm potency. Night Emissions, Loss of Mem- 
ory, all wasting* diseases, 
all effects of self-abuse or 
excess and   indiscretion. 
A. nerve  tonlo   ind 
blood builder.    Briiivi 
the pink slow to pal* 
cheeks and restores   the 
Are of vouth.    By mall 
'BOc per box. 6 boxes fur 

$2.50, with our bankable if au ran tee to cure 
or refund the money paid.   8end for circular 
and copy uf our bankable guarantee bond. 

NervitaTablets^S (YELLOW LABEL) .OimtjUiaifC    nciaiia 

Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Power, 
Varicocelc Undeveloped or Shrunken Organ** 
Paresis, Looosnotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra- 
lion. Hy-i-ij.i. Fit-. 1 inanity. Paralysis and the 

-ivt- I'se of Tobacco, Opium or 
Uqoqr. Ry mail in plain pjMUUM •1.00 a 
box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable friar* 
antes bend to cure In 80 days or rsfun4 
•nonsy puid.    Adureai 

NERVIU MEDICAL CO. 
wllnton&. Jackson sts., CHICACO, ILL. 

Sold by 11. M. Harry. ConshohiHiken, 
Pa. 

AN 

PROPOSALS I'ort WIIIIKWASIIINC. 
Proposal*  will   be  recveived  for  the 

whitewashing of the cellars of the pub- 
lic si Wool buildings.    The bids ninsl be 
banded to the committee before eight 
oelock P. M. July 8rd. 

M. I.. NI'SS 
\VM   M   HALL. M. II.. 
PATRICK l.V'l'v 

Committee. 

i>ivn>I:NMI VIIIII I: 
A nividend of Kivi  per cent, m the 

capital slock of The Tradesmen    \'a 
tlonal Rank, of Conihohocken, Pa., onl 
Of the profits of tlie pant «i\ month! 
has been declared tills day by the 
Hoard   of   Directors,   payable   July   2d, 
II     Checks will be mailed to stock- 
holders. 
HY older of the Board of Directors 

is \ \r ROHRRT9  I',' bii'i 
lime 87th, 1900. 

NOTIOB TO TAXPAYERS. 
All   School   and    BorOUgH   taxes   for 

1X99     unpaid     arc     d"lini|iieiil     since 
March Is, 1900, prompt payment of 
the same is hereby requested u I will 
beohllged to make levies on all unpaid 
taxes iii the mar future if I wish to 
'IOHC my aicmiiit for last year's taxes 
before taking,  this  yar's duplicate 

.JOHN .1. MRYHR3. Tax Collector, 
121 I'ayette street, 

("oimholiocken 
5 2r. • ! tf. 

EMINENT  SCIENTIST 
 DECLARED  

That Pu-e Uin 
Is tie Btst Curative for 
Kirinpy Troubles 

We   have   mi   assortment    of 
pllli'st  bliLUlls. 

the 

BLACK FRI\R. 
SWAN-' 

LONDON TOM" 
And 

iin-  Kainoiis   Holland "in.     These 
are Hie best made and I hell medicinal 

properties unquestioned, 

McGra'h's Family Liquor Store, 
Kaitt'ii 

liotn Phones 

HAHRYT. B^KER 

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE 
Three ImililiiiK lots for sale.  North 

east   corner  RHgbth   avenue and  Wells 
street.      Klne    location:     terms    SSSy, 
Apply to 

,IIIII> p II-Mini 
1614 Norlli Park Avenue. 

Philadelphia 

CHARTER NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given thai an nppll- 

aiii,n   will   be  made   to  the  (lovernor 
of the state of Pennsylvania, on Mon- 
day the 16th day of July, A iv by 
Florae* 0,   imi's   Henry M. Tracy, .1. 
MllWOnd l.-e. Williain B. I'eiol and IM 
ward I'V Itritt under the Act of Assem- 
bly of the t'oinmiwc iiih of Pennsylvan- 
ia, entitled. "An Ac- to psovldf for the 
Incorporation and regulation of certain 
novporations,' snproved April 2&tb.1ft?4 
•ind tin- s ipplementa thereto, tor the 
charte: of a'i int.mi d corporation to 
be in lli 'l The Valley Water Company 
• n<, character and ohjeel whereof in the 
snpplyim: of water to the puhHe, !n the 
Rorough of Conshohock •    County of 
.\ionti;<iniei'y.  State    of     Transylvania. 
ami to sneii persons partnerships and 
corporation! i Idlng therein, or adja- 
cent thereto as may desire Hie saiiie. 
and for these purposes to have, posses* 
and enjoy the rights, benefits and priv- 

of iin' said Art of Assembly snd 
its supplements. 

HENRY M. TRACY 
! 7 6 Solicitor. 

Undertaker 
,iiiil Embalmer. 

Residence, Harry   Street 
Avenue. 

and   Second 

Stabli   in n ar of 2(11  Harry street. 

K, « ,n,ne and   Hell  Telephones No. 46. 

ee**ee«>**e*e»w»w» 

DON'T PAY TOO MUCH 
$1.00 

Buys the  best   Rough 
and Rently Straw Hat 

50C 
buys the name hat you 

pay 75c lor in other 
stores. 

Wholesaling   enables 

us to   do It   as   wo  buy 

lower     and     ciU     sell 

cheap;r 

Thousands to   Bcleet 
fom. 

NOTICE   TO TAXPAYERS. 
In pursuant to an ait of assembly 

approved March 17th, lSI'.S. and supple- 
mentary mis thereto, the Treasurer of 
Montgomery county will meal the tax 
payers of said county at  the following 
nan,1'I   limes and   places   for   the  pur 
pose of receiving the State, county and 
UOg tax*! for Hie year 1900 assessed in 
iiieir respective ulstrleta, vis: 

Township «f Upper Dublin, ul the 
public house of Charles Palmer. Thurs- 
day. .Inly Mh. from .1 a. m. to 12 ni. 

Borough Of Ambler, ul the public 
house Of Williain >' lllacklmrii. Thurs- 
day, July 5th, from 1 to I p. m. 

Borough of Sonderton, al the public 
house of W. H. Freed. Friday. July 8th, 
from 1' a. in. to B40 p. ni. 

Borough of Telford, al I he public 
house of John M. Kuhn. Friday. July 
8th. from S to 5 p. m. 

Township of Upper Providence. 
,rappe and MliiRO Districts, and 
■ rapiie Borough, at the public house 
of John II. Spang, Monday. July 9th. 
from 9 a. in. to 12 m. 

CollegerlHe llorouKh. in Collenevllle 
i'ire Mull. Monday. July »th, from I.SO 
to 3.30 p. in. 

Township of Uower  Providence, at 
Hie public house of Milton Ruinscy. 
. iiisday, July 10th. from 10 a. m. to 12 
m. 

Township of Upper Providence, Low- 
er District, at Providence Hall. Tues- 
day, July 10th. from 2 to 4 p. m. 

IloroiiKh of Royersfnrd. Second and 
1 ■ (Mirth Wards, at the public house of 
Williain 0. Detwiler. Wednesday July 
.iih. from 9.30 a. m. to 12 m. 

Borough of Rnyersford. First nnd 
'I hirii Wards, at the public house of 
,.oberl M. Snyder. Wednesday. July 
llth, from 1 to 3.30 p. 111. 

Township of Worcester, at the pub- 
lic lioiiae of William II Brant, Thurs- 
day. July 18th, from 10 n. m. to 3 p. m. 

Township of Sklppack. at I he public 
house of Howard It. Reiff, Friday. .Inly 
18th, from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. 

Township of Limerick, Third Dis- 
trict, at the public nouse of William II. 
RtelnmetS, Monday, Monday. July 18th, 
from 8 to D 80 p. m. 

Township of Limerick, First and 
Second Districts at the public house of 
I. F Miller. Monday. July 16th, from 
I   to   I   p.   III. 

Township of New Hanover. \v. st 
District, al the publlfl house of Jere- 
miah1 (",. Rhoads. Tuesday. July 17th. 
from 7 to 11.30 a. in. 

Township of Douglass. West District, 
al the public house of James N. leister. 
Tuesday, July 17th. from 1 to I p. m. 

Township of Douglass. Bast District, 
at the public house of James Rinker. 
on Wednesday, July 1sth. from 7 to 
11.30 a. m. 

Township of Hanover, East District, 
at the public house of Charles Miller. 
Wednesday, July 18th, from 1 to BlSO 
p. m. 

Township of Frederick. West Dis- 
trict, at the public house of II. Walter 
Williams. Thursday, July 19th. from 1 
to 4 p. m. 

TowiiBhip of Perkiomen, at the pub- 
lie house of James H. Carver, Friday 
July 20th, from 7 a. m. to 12 m. 

TownBhip of Moreland, Ixiwer Dis- 
trict, at the public house of Frank 
bnuck, Monday, July 23 from 8 to 11 
a. m. 

Township of Moreland, Upper Ids 
trict, at the public house of Charles F. 
Ehrenpfort, Monday. July 23rd, from 1 
to 8JS0 p. m. 

Township of Horsham. at the public 
bouse of Frank Maurer, Tuesday, July 
24th, from  V3U to 11.30 a.  in 

Borough of lliitbiirn. at the public 
bouse of John T. Wood. Tuesday, July 
IHth, from 1 to 3.80 p. in. 

Township of Ahington, Lower Dis- 
trict and llorougli of Rockledge, at the 
office of Samuel Clowney, Wednesday. 
July 2.1th, from 8 to 11 a. m. 

TownBhip of Cheltenham. Upper and 
Ixiwer Fast Districts, at the public 
house of Benjamin E. Diinbree. Wed- 
nesday, July Itthi from I to 8.80 p. m. 

Borough of Jcnkintown. at the public 
house of J. F. Cottman, Thursday. Ju- 
ly 20th, from 8.30 a. m  to 3 p. in. 

Township of Cheltenham, West 
First, Second and Third Districts, at 
the public house of S. R. Clayton, Fri- 
day. July 27th, from 8.30 to  11.30 p. m. 

Township of Ahington and  Wcldon 
Districts, nt the public hnime of Henry 
Heger, Friday, July Mth, from 1 to 4 
p. m. 

Township of Salford, at the public 
house of William II. Blank, Monday. 
July 80th, from 7 to 10 a. m. 

Township of Upper Salford at the 
public house of S. N. Smith. Monday. 
July 3lith. from 1 to 4 p. m. 

Township of Marlborough. at the 
public house of Samuel lira mil. Tin s- 
oay, July list, from 1 to 2.30 p. m. 

llorougli of East Creenville and 
Township of Upper Hanover. Third 
District, at the public house of N. II. 
Keelv, Wednesday. August 1st. from 
7 n. m. to 3 p. m. 

Township of Upper llanovi i. Second 
District, st the public house of Jonas 
HarliiK. Thursday, August 2d. from 9 
a. in. to 3 p. m. 

llorougli of Pennsburg ami Upper 
Hanover, First District, at the public 
I se of Herman Roth. Friday. Aug- 
ust 3rd, from 7 a. m. to 12 in 

Township of Montgomery, al tin 
public house of Philip H. Brown. Mon 
day, August 8th, from 8.80 to 10.80 I 
m.. 

Towushlp of llatlielil and 11 • I 
Borough, at  the  public house nl 
II. Bohlotterer.   Monday    August   i*,th. 
Iriuii 12,Mo lo 8.30 P.m. 

llorougli of l.imsclalc. Weal Ward 1' 
the public liiiiis' ■ f Roller! U, l/iwnej 
Tuesday, August7lh from 7n. m. to 12 in 

Borough if Lansdale, Baal Ward  at 
tin  public house of Joseph /. Obctholl 
St-r, Tuesday, Anguesl Ilh, front i le 
p. m. 

Township  of  TowiiineiiHin.nt the pub 

trict, ai the public house of Henry 
Frederick,  Friday, August  10th, Iroio 
s a. in. to II in. 

Township of Frnnconia BjaSl Ills 
trict, at the public house of Charles 
Oerhnrt, Friday, iugnsl 10th', from I 
in 2.30 p. in. 

Township of Pottsgrove,   Ixi* 
the public bouse of Oeorge II   \ 
Monday. August 18th, from 10 a. in. I" 
12 m. 

Township of  Pottsgrove,  Upper, st 
the   public   bouse   of     Samuel      i, 
Monday, Angus)   18th, from  1.80 to  i 
p. m. 

Borough of Pottstown, Second and 
Third Wards, al Hie public lions I.I 
Wnahlngton smith.   Tuesdaj.    I 
I lib   from K a. m. In I p, in 

Borough  of  Pottstown,  Fourth   ind 
Fifth   Wards,   al   the   public   house   ol 
Mary O'Brien, Wednesday, August IBth, 
iioii! B 80 a. in. to :: p, in. 

Borough   of   Pottstown    siuii   and 
Beventh  Wards   al  Hie public ho 
Mam Ice (lilberi. Thursday. Angus' 
I0tn, from li a. in. to  I p. m. 

llorougli of  Pottstown,  Blghth  and 
'Tenth Wards, al the residence of Jacob 
II. Ilrendlinger. Friday. August 17th. 
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. in. 

Borough of Pottstown. Ninth Ward, 
al   the public house of ,1.   Harvey  Pet 

ramn   Monday, August loth, from B 
a   ill. to 3 p. m. 

llorougli of Pottstown. West Win' 
at the public house of Mrs. BHIubeth 
Shiilcr. Tuesday. August 21st. from 
7 30 a m. to I p. ni. 

'Taxes will be reicived al the Conn 
ly Treasurer** office from June 1st 'o 
September 15th, from 8.80 to II m. nnd 
from i to B p. in. 

Correspondence to receive attention 
must be accompanied by postage fur 
reply, and In all cases location of prop- 
erty, whether in township or borough, 
must definitely given. 

Inquiries relative to luxes, received 
after September mth. will not be an 
swi red, 

'Tuxes not paid to the County Tr* I 
nrer on or before September IS, 1900. 
will lie given Into the hands of a ooP 
lector, when 5 per cent, will be added 
for collection, as per Act of Assembly. 

IIKNItY W. IIAI.I.OWKLL. 
Treasurer of Montgomery county. 

County Treasurer's Office. Norristown. 
Pa. 

Mattings 
Window Screens. 

All tin' household articlffl useful and 01 nanu m- 

ul enn I" liuil ni mirSiniv.   We have a large lini of 

Carpets and Oil Cloths 

thai eannol liiil fo please yon  and give you good 

SCT\ 

ltOi.KKTS & MEREDITH, 

PILES RUDY'S 
PILE 

■a to 
ltOTJ 

MM, |*< 
.;    iMII.IUI,:, M 

-. 
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♦ 
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♦ 
e 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
e 
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e 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

.     ti.UuNSIM'ATIlIN    (li. 
lin^H'1). v-li, 11,. 

ii.l-.l.    It Klvrt in-.!ni rrtt.-f.fUKl . H   \% m IWIKBI 
I   nn a.   'i      ,i   .    Na ■■ ■ 

I Try It kltd f Ittl >-ir -.ulkrmo.    S. i.ll.r It.* ■ i  l«      ' 
I II.I.I.UU .ni.l li.cwii.il..    «>n:»  ',"• '--•» !■   *       1     '     " 
1 i . [tats. ■ i •" in l) nail ■ ■ n'1 of |'i( ■ 
I MAKTiM BUDt, Beg. Phaimacisl. LactdiHn. Pa. 
ScTlln^^onsTolnaiTaniliy^'bos    I'. 

McCoy,    ("nil f'-r Kree Sample. 

Pennsylvinia  Railro.d 
rHAINM URAVB IIIIOAI'sriiKI'.i' BTATIH.N 
'IlinliiK   <'nr       llttily.    sWi'.-kiluv- 11-.««•■ -|H 
-,..l,inli»> 

I OK TIIK HIM 

H .Ml A   M. il..il>. I'llUUlirs,  IViiiiiK",   I'liiiln 
ullli, l...ill-villr. i.ii.l ■ |   l.i.lllrt      (Ol K ' ul   ' 
,i ta A. M. ■■■•ii v tor  I'iii-iiiitu   nut   i i,i,nt' 

■ N., I'Mili'licr  I,,    1'llli.ll'IIK   |       MMIIMI      I"     I"" 
i,nil, l |.'l»l mil, 

i : :n i    M ilnilv. "I.m.li.il." Hln r».«!l i 
Kii.l l.v, liii.il. To! , ' <"•■  o    • "I'll- 
liim SI   I i.      i IHlllll* l '".I 

I      :.-. H   N   ,1,1 >.  Hilb-lHirs and     I.MIIIIIII 
I.IIO H. «l    daily,   Hiii.iiuit.  • ii .»t"    Ni- 
.'.li'Vlli   H'III.'IIII.I.II    ami    Uinl-Vlil. I,   IIHIIIII, 

a.'ifrp. M- <taiiy. iiii-i'ios. I-,'.••»•'■ 
IMIUUII., Ixiuwvllle, mnl H   Umia 
a 51 I-. M. dally, PlualiiKii m d   ' I «»|.. ■  t. • 

mli'il   , \,-, III null Idas 
l|ll|   H.    M.    daily.   HHlal-lll*     i u„ n i lie, 
,n,l II, rrluiMl. 
11.90 I'.M dllllv. Hlll.lilila anil I'IIIVIII;' I ■ 

Ivr K n,,»vill , via HlM-liiuidunli VSl.V| li-nl'. 
I„. I'll v.   ini.l. •»..|.l Siiliinli.y 

UHIC llav. II BZ|iroH      I•-'"■ '   m 
SlaKni,K',fli.'i.l.t.   I'.ultm,,   ami   K.in, 

I:*,...'.      i. in... ,„ 
Klnilraai.il K.IIIIV., Kunei"   !lJ'.'.1|, in 
Wlilinmaunri KIIH'.~I Hiiudiiy. I S»|i "i     I » I' 
Uuflkio j&prcaa (via   W.K   \   kt   Hy.)    • 0 

ttoobtaler, HuOalo, and Brta Kivtcsi KM I", m 
Kochaalcr, llultal.., *nd Krle Kxpiran  II *) I; ui, 
i iiiiiiu iiuii.i Vail*. l( li, i.i'., i.ioa in., \2-ei. 

I -X. II » |>, in. ».-.i.ila>».   nuniUy., 1 BllaiHl 
II JO ii. in 

M HUH   hll.l.   IHVISION 

Koi Hliuiii>Mllc, l'..llalu»-II, and K.ailnia. » II 
s.lo. 10.1» a. in.,   IMS (Saturasyi only), l*J, 

1.10, ,1.3.1,  ;.:«, i.n.l   II ao p. III.    BUMlaya S.M. 
III'   ll.aa   in.. 12.82. 6.U2.I..30 |i. in. Hi ivllli 
iiul) i.'-'T a. ui. 4.IK and 5. 2 p. in. «wU»y». 
Kor'HoUavlllf,   5.15,   1.10, 10.1'J a. III.,   l.8o,   I I" 
JMv.tr. «..k-daya.   Munday.. >,.Vl, i -I a i„ 

6.U2 |i. 11. 
FOKNKWYOKK 

Kniir.-a-, nvimlaya, ».», 4.0.1. 1.40, 5.10, .1 IK.   «l 
7.ISI H.20,'J.VI. •10.21, II, 11.12 a. in.,  I2JW u i 
12.35 ll.liiiiled •I.OOand "I.22 u. m.l 1.40, '2..S0. 
| J( s .'«, 1.02. 5.00. '5.5«, 6.10,7 02, "."'• li'O' 
i,, in. I2.U2 IIIKIII- Suinlaya, 8.20 4.05, 4.40, HO, 
J.IH.K.2-1, I.W, '10.21, 10.48 11.42 a.m. -12.03.12.35 
•j.ao i.o2. i United M.22.1 5.20. 'LM. a.3.1.7.02, 
- ' ', H>. "   I*. m 12-02nl|flil. 

i-'or   ll.~U.11.  .vltlio.it cliaiiBC   in II a. 111    »*Si 
day., and K 05 v. in dully. 

aurHcadlrl. A.l.ury Hark, Ovvan Urine, lain* 
Braiiili, "•'■•.   K.22 11.44    a. in.,3.»i. I "2. p. '" 

*.-ik.ilay».    U lays, ist.in- ill   Inl.-r iik.n I,u 
Aabury Hiirk.l » 30 a. in. 

or  laniilK-nvUle.   Kaalon,   and   Svranlou •!..> 
Ml,.u. in., 12 liu..li,3 12,1 OMIaMiluerlvllk-aiiil 

Kawtun oiilyl.   wivk-dayn, and 7.02|i    m   fal 
Iv      HliOal., »nl a. in.   12 Oil    BOOn    wcek-dm - 
and 702ii. in.lull.. 

WAHI1IMITON ANU TIIK SOI Til 
K.ii llnlliiii.il.' an.l wa»liliiKl.ili, 1.50, T.-1.! ■ 1 

1020, II 23, ll.3J,a.m.'12.36'1.13, 3.I2.3.2..I 141 
(•».*» <-..IIKIIaataital l.liii.l,«.o5 6.2u, HM. "I ,u 
II.ui 12.20 iilnlil. week day.. Sumla.f, 3.H. .-- 
1.12, 11.23,11 Itli. III., 12.09,'L13 3.13 3.--.I. I.II 
(•'. 'I I'IIIUI,' -l..nal l.ln.) fl.0.1, ■*..» •,.. 1 ,. ',. 
1   I    ini'.iil 
,.i   llalliiu.ir.    arraull Ii.li.,ii. *.H     • 
.ml Ull   I lay- HI" aii.l W 
lal I 

A,   lUltc      II     I   I.    ,,'.       ■A.'.,—     11.31.1    in   .1   il 
,2.20 iiiu.at. .Iiil y 
amtiuiii  Km,„,i>.    Ksprtaat   si i 

Nuifelk uud W.'.I.III  llul.«u>.    I.,i    M.iiili- 
IIMI Ni'H Oil, ii.,-. i',.',1 P   III   dully 
lman.uk.'   \ olin, lUilway f.*l  I     ' 
■ il Ol.i Huliil C I.Tl  and  Korfulk.ln.AI 
...,. k.iiu*'-   II 138 ,,. III.  dnllv 

l.,av.-   M WCK I.T -TliKKT WllAlli' .» b.i        ! 

for    Has  Vork, '.'.00,  a.     I,    » 
,„    ..i.k.lay-.      I ... I^IIIK llrui" li,   > la -. 
.I'l. Hura. K.:I . ,,. n, .   ■>. .'.'i..>-■   Kor Maud 
Hi- liln-   K M II. li,   nnd   LOU !•   IH   M.'i'k- «> - 

KOK AI'I.AN'I H'l'ITV. 

t..-IIx.  Ilruad Slr.-.'l suu.iii vl.i Ikulaaaro 
llnd*r RsurtMa, 'J.Hl a. in.l..»   7.0.1   |i  in  ail I 

II.OH     Siindnyi. W.'Jll II   in.Ti'l n   IU, 
I.H.VK     M.HKKT   SiaKKt   W'MAKK.    K>|,I —       • 
9.00 a. ni. I 1.3 is.uu duymi yl 2.«i I u I 311 HI 
(IH nil II nl.-1 B. "I .v.-i'k duy» Siii,,l.,\ «00 
OH,onl 10.110 a   in. 

I OK IIAHK MAY, SKA   IM.K III ^ . 

OUKANUITV, 
kuslaara Wild.. I ami II.illy Urauli    I • 

B,n0aiu, 11 II'I    in iiiiiniti -i |, n, .',.i, ,i i  - 
i|,„lu>..'.I.OII n.   in.       Iin     laps   Mn.    "'!■.    '   ': 

p   in   Snlni'iliiy- 
V.'IIIIIII. nnd Sl.iii.' Ilailmi. — l.xiir,--., '.Mm n. Ill, 

I   lip  in   w.'i'kilny-.    iiiinliiy- 'I nn u   in 
Kna suaKua H.IIM.- Rjspraav, Sm mWu ui I 00 
(  iiiiiiduv ly).    i" l.m.  -I.i".  e  ni   .•.•. 
,l ,., s laya.soo, a, n. and MJ.0"a  »i, 
fill   li.l.in Tranal.r r..uipa>iy   will .all   torn 
oh   ,'k UuKKalll' tr.in, l.ul.l- ami n-.i'li .,,.- 

!   :l   «   ..•: 

Chateau de Speer Wines 
of   Pastsalc.   N.   J.  Vineyards. 

These Wines Rival tlie World In Excellence. 

Old, rich and mellow hy age and years of care and frequent racking 
In fumigated cellars as is done with the Chateau Wines in France. 

The Chateau co11' 
tains a limited sup- 
ply of Private Stock 
Port nineteen years 
old, besides Bur- 
gundy and Claret of 
nearly the same age. 
The Speer Port, 
however, nine years 
old, as well as 
the Burgundy, 
Claret and Sherry, 
are hk'h clam wines. 
The it it •Climax 
Brandy is 18 years 
old. All are preferred 
where known by tho 
Medical profession 
as superior to any 

ni, ,f,.-r.i|,ti..fc!ii.t. -mi. ii-si.-iT. that can be had, for 
their excellent effect upon the system when used hy invalids, the weakly 
undated persons and in general family use. Northern New Jersey 
climate, ana soil abounding in iron isjn.st adapted lorthisgrape for Port 
wine. It is the same kind of soil -s in Portugal. Speer's winery and 
vineyards are the only Port i;tapc vineyards in the United States; only 
vineyards that cultivate the real Port wine grape of Portugal ; while 
other wines or mixtures called port are nii.de without a single Oporto 
grape in them. Mr. Speer M the first and only one who imported the 
vines and acclimated t lie red Port wine grape vincH of Portugal. 
He «|>enl tli'm-ands of dollars asahohhy 10 see what he could do toward 
acclimating these Portugal vinos here. It took eight years for the ni 
to hecnine acclimated before Mr. Speer got a single grape; during 
those years all died except about eight hundred vines, when those 
beg in lo grow vigorous nnd I < :<r finil ; from these, layers were mude 
for new vines The vineynrds now cover fifty six acres. It has proven 
d success, The grapes are allowed to hang on the vines until thry 
begin to raisin, when they have parted with some of the water and 
are rich in sugar; and Iho wlrr- II'.KV Inm Port wine grapes is the 
■ nly real genuine Port wine made in America. It is by far THE wine 
iur weakly persons, theag<*d snd it   evening entertainments. 

Sold  by  I)rii£Ktsts   and   Groccnt. 

Squint Your Eye s 
i 

(ivii i he fiiilovvin i anil loam sonu thing to your advantage We have an 

exceptionally fine lineol SI'KlNti 11 KM I I'KK. and we 

tal i great pride iii offering ■ ur election ''Nl I USE 
I RYING," you ran'l beat our prices. /\ U w hints as to 

uh.it u can do. One Solid O.ik lledroom Suite, -j pieces 

French I'late Mirror, loronly >22 50 One Solid Onk 

Side' l'ui.ird, Massive Curved lop, French Plate Mirror, 

<; 13.75. One Chiffonier, Solid Oak, 5 drawers, ornamental 

top, $4.75. Fine large polished llodcer, Oak or Mahoga- 

ny, $2.50. One-half dozen High Hack, Dining Room 
< ll liis, 415.00. 

CARFARE PAID TO OUT OF TOWN BUYERS. 

Liberal Terms to Every 0&e. 

B. F, BLOCK & BK0. 
203 -5 Swede Street - Norristown Pa. 

[»•••••••••••••••.• 

TRACY, the   Hatter, 
3b East Main   -t. Norristown 

lie IKIIIRP of Bvlvsnns 0,   Bni 11    W 
iiisilny. AngUSt  Mh. fn.in  '■' D,  .' .  I" 
p. III. 

Township of  i.o.v 1  s-iir 1.  H'n 
District, ai the public house of W :; " 
11. Bsrgsy, 'I'tnitK.1.1 v. Aimust (Ui, fron 
5 III   I I   II.   III. 

Township of  Lower Salford,   DJHSI 
Iilfltrlrt, nt   the  public  house of   ,1.   9 
Kline, Thursday, AiiRust llth. from 1 li 
6 p. m. 

Township  of  Franconla,  West  Dis- 

i n iii'T. IIIN*I',' 
>■   >al   \t .'ilf'T.        '•   II I a -. I' V   ' 

TO   CONSUMPTIVES. 
Thcundcrai*M«ISBVlnii I,  HHM, ir,ii,< hr.ltk 

by ».ui;,,c inr.uii.alicr '.,,11, " ^1 -i NVVfld Vf-ir. 
with a ..",ic line afftcli II. and U ■>! nir..d 
d,.r,it« Consumption, i. . n. I>>III to make known 
IOlli.l.''W   .I.IICI,,«   ll'f   li.itii.   D(   ..ire.    Til 
in,,.* «T .!.-nc n !,r HI Ichverfnil. ifnd (<"% 
oi chain I a C',|>.' . I llic |<mi riptlnn ux.l.Hrlivfe 
I he y will nnd a lll'C i"'e t.,1 ti-'i-i'/nfii in, 
Aalhm/t, L'nCarrA, /IrO'l./i/llj .' < . I ilir,,..i ai .1 
luni: Malndm. He !,■ |,r. all lull, "il ail l-y 
iii irmfily. .,■ it I. nivaluahle, lli.«e <*, tiring- 
lbepre.cripli"n, whi.h aill c-*t tli-m n ,th n*;, 
•ail Bay provf a l,Ie.sin,., wll |>le;..e a.l.li,.,. 

Iti. IIIWAilU A.W1LSUS, Uroukl/n, .New Vuik, 

MAVAU MAY, 

Local   Express. 

* 
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SAVE CLtTAD™ 
YOUR Ol All   TAGS 
"Star" tin tags (showing small star* printed on nndor aide 

of tag), "Horse Shoe," "J. T.," "OoodLnok," " Cro** Bow," 
and " Drummond " Natural Lest Tin Tag* are ot equal value in 
securing present* mentioned below, snd may be assorted. 
Every man, woman and child can find something on the list 
that they would like to have, and can have 

■MM 
1 Match BOI       M 
I Kntr., ona bl.d., Bornl .laal   » 
i BrlMi.,ra,4Hlni-li»   g 
4 Child'. Sal, Knif.. Fork and Hpoon tt 
I Salt and Pappar Sat. ona each, quad- 

ruple plate on white metal   W 
> Fren.h Briar Wood Pipe       *» 
7 Hazor, holl„w ground, fine In*llab 

steel       *» 
8 Butter    Knife,    triple   plate,   beat 

0 Sugar Rhel'l, triple plate, bea. qual.. to 
10 Htamp lini. t.terllng BUver   70 
11 Knife. "Keen Butter." two blade.     7i 
11 Butcher Knife, "Keen Kutl.r." S-ln 

Wad.  '• 
II Hhear., "K^in Kutt.r." B-lncb   7i 
14 Nut Set, Cr.i-ker »nd 6 PlcfeH, .liver 

plated      ...SO 
It B.iu. 11.11, "AMoclatluu," bait qual.ion 
K Alarm Clock, nk'kel.   1W 
17 Sli Genuine lloger.-TeaipooM, beat 

«lata,l Rimd.       IH) 
an li. nickel, .tem wind and .el      SOU 

19 Carver.,     good    .teel,     buckhorn 
handle. MO 

W HI.   Genuine Uogeri.' Table Spoona. 
beat plate.1 good. >W 

al Six each, Hnlve. and Fork., buck- 
horn handle.   UO 

al HI. each. Genuine  Roger.' Knives 
and Vork., beat platinl goodi, ..     M0 

Ta*** 
a Clock, "-liar, Calendar, Thermom- 

eter. Barometer  M* 
14 Gun caae. leather, no batter made. Wtt 
16 Revolver, iiutoiuatlc, double action, 

liorMeallber 600 
16 Tool Hat, not   plaything., but   real 

loola  6M 
17 Toilet    Met    deeo-aled   porcelain, 

very handsome    avu 
10 Remington ltlfla No. 4, tl or II eel . ma) 
•O Welch, sterling silver.fuU Jeweled loou 
So Dress Hull Case, leather, handsome 

and durable  1000 
11 Hewing   Machine,  first  class, with 

sUstiachmeutB  1000 
II Revolver. Coil's.  IS-callber,   blued 

steel 1000 
M KlOe. Colt's. It-shol. u ,-alllier lslal 
34 Guitar  (Wsshluirn),  rosewood, In* 

laid     Me» 
00 Mandolin, very handsome low 
M Winchester   Repeating   Shot Gun, 

II gauge looo 
07 Remington,    double barrel,    ham- 

mer Shot Gun, 10 or 11 gauge    0000 
00 Bicycle,  standard  make,  ladles or 

gent. 1600 
M Shot Gun. Remington, double bar- 

rel, hammerleea 0000 
40 Beglna Music Box. 16H Inch DIM, ,tWMI 

v THE ABOVE OFFER EXPIRES MOVEMBER 30TH.  t900. 
C.X.I..I Untino I Plain "Star " Tin Tags (that Is. Star tin tag. with no small 
ODBCIal  tlUtlUo .  .tare printed on under side of tag), are aol oooil for preseiifs, 

——^—^--   but will bensid for In CASH on the basis of twenty ceuta par 
hundred,   if ri'c„lv„1 liy ua on , r lief,.r.. March Int. IMP. , 

■sfltKAK IN .Til Nil that m dlaar'a worth of 

STAR PLUG TOBACCO 
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Chapter XXVIII. 

i BOW sa« inn little i>r Zee, isTf al 
ii ;iis. win II i in ■ i.riiUy assembled, and 

as ih.-n reai i »e and illenl \i> 
.i|ini'i ic'iisioiis ni danger from an sanc- 
tion I had si> little encouraged 01 deser- 

hi i i-ii>ri. now (sued away, Iml my 
.I, lection continued to Increase,   I pin- 
i il fin ■      i ih" upper win ill, but I 
racked my brains In vain for nnymeani 

i ii.    I wsa never permitted to 
wander forth alone, so thai I could not 
• .i ii  \ isil  iln   ipot    mi    which    I    hail 

i and see ii u were possible to 
end in the mine.   Nor even in the 

Silent limn!-, when the I Behold was 
locked in Bleep, could I have Isl myself 

i rum ih. lofty Boot in whlrh my 

apartment wss placed, i knew pot how 
in command the automata who stood 

ngly ni my bock beside the trail, 
noi could ! ascertain the apringa bj 
which were sol In movement the plat- 
forma that supplied the pises of stairs. 
iii.  knowlsdge how to avail myself of 

. niiii'ivane s hud been purpose!) 
withheld from me. Oh, thai i oould but 

the   use  Of   Wing!   so   freely   here 
ai the service of every Infant, then I 
might havi escaped from the casement 

■ .1 the links and hnoved myself 
aloft through the chasm of which the 
pern ndlcular sides forbade place foi 
humnn footing! 

i i. flay iis i sai alone and brooding 
in mj . hamber, Tae flew in al the open 
window, and alighted on the couch be' 
side   me,    I   was   always   pleased   with 

alts iiom ihe child, in whose BO- 

.   ..'-. ii' humbled, i was loss eclipsed 
; man in iimi of \n,i .vim had completed 
their education and matured their ma- 

iding.    And as  I  was permitted 
in wander forth with him for my com- 
panion, and us I longed to revisit the 
■'.i in whleb I had descended Into the 
nethei   world,  I hasten, iltniinkhimifhe 
v. re ;.f leisure for a stroll beyond the 

of the city,   ins countenance 
seemed i" me graver than usual as he 
n plii d.   i came hither on purpose to 
Invite yon forth." 

\* .   I .en fiimi I ourselves in the street 
I hod ni't gone far from the house 
.II .v.. encountered live or six young 

..    i   who  were returning    from    tlif 
Mih baskets full of Bowers, and 

chanting B SOUL; in ehortlS asthey walk- 
ed.      \ voting Qy sinus more often than 
bi II I'. They slopped on seeinc us. 

in;   Tae with   familiar   kindness. 
.id   in'   With   the  COUrteOUS  gallantly 
|..ii h h's the Qy-el In their 

I  i   I'.v aids our Wl aker sex. 
\ i. I here i may observe, that, though 

i frank In her courtship 
to  the Individual  she  favors,  there is 
nothing thai approaches to that general 
breath and loudnesa of manner which 

vonng ladles of the A.nglo-8axon 
race, to whom the distinguished epi- 
thet of "fast' is accorded, exhibit to- 

wards young gentlemen whom they do 
not profess tn love. No; the hearing 
of the Qy-el towards males in ordinary 
i very much that of highbred men in 
the gallant societies of the upper world 
inwards ladles whom they respect hut 
do not woo; deferential complimentary. 
exquisitely   polished—whst   we   shall 
rail "chivalrous." 

Certainly l was a little put out by the 
number of civil things addressed to my 
amour props which were said to me by 
these courteous young Qy-el. In the 
world I came from, a man would have 
thought himself aggrieved, treated with 
Irony, "chaffed" (if so vulgar a slang 
word may lie allowed on the authority 
of the popular novelists who use It so 
freely), when one fair Qy compllmen- 
eii me on the freshness of my complex- 
ion, another on the choice of colors in 
my dress, a third, with a sly smile, nn 
iln   conquests I had made al  Aph-I.ln's 

entertainment,   lint I    knew   already 
that all sin li language was what the 

pTSnch callbsnal, and did not express 
in the female mouth, below earth, that 
eort  of desire to pass for amiable with 

thi opposite isx which, above earth. 
arbitrary custom ami hereditary trans- 
mission demonstrate by the mouth of 
the male.   And   just as   n   high-bred 

iady above earth, habituated to 
sit. ii eompliments. feeds that she cannot 
without Impropriety, return them, nor 
evince any great satisfaction at receiv- 
ing thrill:  so I. who bad learned polite 
mannen si the hons eof so wealthy and 

I i Minister of that nation, 
could but smile, and try to look pretty, 
in bashfully disclaiming the compli- 
ments Showered upon me. While we 
  Urns talking, Tae'fl sister, it seems 

had seen us from the upper rooms of 
tin  Royal Palace al the entrance of the 
town, and. precipitating herself on her 

alighted In the midst of the 
group. 

Singling   me out.  she    said,    though 
still   with   the   iniiultahel   defen nee of 

p,  which I have called "chlvnl- 
\ i noi without i certain sbrnpt- 

r,i ss nf tone Which, as addressed to the 
\.   Sir   Philip   Sidney   might 

i   ' rm d  "rustle,"   "Why   do   you 
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Dyspepsia Cure 
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ItartlUclally digests the food and aids 

Nature in titrcngtlicnlng and rcciiu- 
sinictliit,' llic exhaustcil digestive or- 
gan-. H Is the latestdiscoviTcil digest- 
nut. and tonic. No other preparation 
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in MI come to sec us"" 

While I wss deliberating on the right 
answer to give to this unloosed for 
question, la said cpiiikiy, ami sternly, 
"sisiei. you forget ths strangei 
my sex. it is nut for persons of my 
■ex, bavini due respect  for niputatlon 
and nuiilesty, to lower thsmaslves by 
running after the Society Of yours." 

This speech was received with evi- 
dent approval by the young Qy-el In 
general; but Tse's Bister looked greatly 
abashed,   Poor thing'   and a Princess 
Ion' 

ttael v-'.'lhollijule    BOhBVSei IIIIIII Id. 

.lust at his inoiueiil a shadow fell on 
the spaee between  me and   the group, 
ami tinning round. I beheld   the Chief 
magistrate coming close upon us, with 
the silent and stalely pace peculiar to 
the Vril-ya. At the light of Ills eonn- 
lenatiee,  the same  terror    which     had 

seised me whsn i Brat beheld it return- 
d,   On that brow, In those eyes, there 

was that same indefinable something 
Which marked the being Of a  rare fatal 
0 our own—that strange expression of 

serene  exemption   from   our   common 
raies and passions, of ennsiions super- 
ior power compassionate and Inflexible 
is that of a Judgewhopronouncesdoom, 

1 shivered, ami. Inclining low, pressed 
he nini of my child-friend, and drew 

him onward silently.    The Tur placed 
hltnsi If before our path, regarded mi 
tor a i.ii>in. ni without speaking, then 
nn ned bis eye quietly on his daughter's 
fare,   and   with   a   grave   salutation   to 
in and the other Oy-el. went through 
ths midst  of the  group.—still   Without 
i word. 

When  Tae  and   I     found     our-   IM 

alone on  the broad road  that   lay   be- 
tween the city and the chasm through 
which I had descended into this region 
beneath the light of ths stars and sun. 
I  BSid  under my  breath.    "Child     and 
friend, there is a look in your father's 

face which appals me i tsal as if. in 
its awful tranqulllty,   I   gased   upon 
death." 

Tae did not Immediately reply, lie 
s enuid agitated, and ns if debating 
With  himself by  what words to soften 

Mine unwelcome Intelligence.   At last 
he said. "None  of    the     Vril-ya     fear 

death: do you?" 
"The dread of death is implanted in 

the breasts of the race to which I be- 

long. We can conquer it at ths call ol 
duty, of honor, of love. We can die 
for S truth, for a native land, for those 
Who are dearer to us than ourselves 

Itut If death do really threaten me now 
ami here, where are such  conati rat 
tiling to the natural Instinct which in- 
vests with awe and terror the contem- 
plation of severance between soul and 
body?" 

Tae looked surprised, but there was 
great tenderness in Ills voice as lie re- 
plied, "I will tell my father what yon 
say. I will entreat him to spare your 

life." 
"He has. then, already decreed tn des- 

troy It?" 
" Tis my sister's fault or folly." said 

Tae, with some petulance "Itut she 
spoke this morning to my father; and. 
after she had spoken, he summoned inc. 
as a chief among the children who nr 
commissioned to destroy such lives as 
threaten the community, and he said to 
me. 'Take thy vrll staff, and seek tin 
Stranger who has made himself dear 
to thee. Re his end painless and 

prompt.' " 
"And." I faltered, recoiling from the 

child- 'and It Is. then, for my murder 
that thus treacherously thou hast in- 
vite d me forth? No. I cannot believe 
It. I cannot think thee guilty of such a 
crime." 

"It Is no crime to slay those who 
threaten the good of the community; 
it would lie a crime to slay the smallest 
insect that cannot harm us." 

"If you mean that I threaten the good 
of the community because your sister 
honors me With the sort of preference 
which a child may feel for a strange 
plaything, it is DO) necessary to kill me. 
Let ine return to the people I have left. 
and by the chasm through which i de- 
scended. With S slight help from you. 
I might do so now. You, by the aid of 
your wings, could fasten the cord .that 
you found, and have no doubt preser- 
ved, Do but that: assist me but to the 
spot from which I slighted, and I van- 
ish from your world forever, and as 
surely as if I were among the dead." 

"The chasm through Which you de- 
scended! Look round; we stand now 
on the very place where it yawned 
What sec yon? Only solid rock. The 
chasm was closed, by the orders of 
Aph-I.ln. as soon as Communication be- 
tween him and yourself was established 
In your Iranec. ami lie learned from 
vnnr own lips the nature of the world 
from  which  you came.    Do    you     not 
cniemiii r when Zee bade me not ques- 

tion you as to yourself or your race? 
On quitting you tba t day. Aph-l.in Bo- 
osted me. and said. 'No path between 
the stranger's home and ours should be 
left unclosed, or the sorrow and evil of 
his home may descend to ours. Take 
with   thee   the   children   of   thy   hand, 
•mite the sides of the cavern with  'onr 
Til Slav. B til! the f ill of their •' •. • 
nenta fills up every chink through 
• hieli a gletun Of our lamps could f irce 

■is way." 
Ai the child spoke, i Btared agh 

he blind rocks before me.   Huge and 
'rregnlar, the granite  masses, showing 
hv  charred   discoloration   where  they 
'ad   h en   shattered,  rone  from  footing 
to roof-top; not a cranny! 

"All hope, then is gone," I murmured 

PISO'S   CUBE    FOR 
■HI WHlBt III fist tuts. 
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sinking   down   on   the  craggy  wayside, 
and i shall nevermore see ths ran." 

.il my face with my hands   and 
prayed to Him whose presence 1 had so 
often forgotten when the heaven.- had 
declared his handiwork. I felt His pres- 
ence in the depths of ths nether world. 
and amid the world of the grave. I 

looked  up, taking comfort  tad courage 

from my prayers, and gaslng with a 
quiet smile into the face of the child, 
said. Now. if thou must slay me. 
strike." 

Tae shook Ills bead gently. "Nay." be 
said, "mj Miller's request Is not so for- 
mally made as to leave me no Choice. 
I Will speak with him. ami I may pre 
vail to SUM, thee, Strange that thou 
shonldst hSVe that fear of death which 
Wl Una: -lil was only the instinct of 
inferior I natures, to whom the eonvii - 
lion of another life has not been 
vouchsafed, With us. not an infant 
knows such a fenr. Tell me. my dear 
Tlsh," he continued, after a little pause, 
'would it reconcile thee more to depar- 
ture from this form of life to that form 
Which lies on the other side of the mo- 
ment, caled death.' did I share thy Jour- 
ni ; ' If SO, 1 will ask my father wheth- 
er It be allowable for me to go With 
thee, 1 am one of the generation des- 
tined tO emigrate, when of age for It. to 
some legions unknown, in another 
world. The All-Qood is no less there 
ihnn here.   Where is be not?" 

"Child.'' said i. seeing by Tae's coun- 
tenance thai he spoke in serious ear- 
aest.    it is crime in thee to slay me;  il 
were a crime noi Isssln ma to say, 'Slay 
thyself.'   The   A1I-0 i   chooses   liis 
own time to give us life .and  His own 
linn   to Ink" it away.     Let us go back. 
!f. on speaking with thy father, he de- 
nies OS in\ death, give me the longest 

warning In thy power, so that 1 mav 
pass  the  Interval   in self-preparation " 

We walked hack to the city, conver- 
sing but by llts and starts. We could 
not understand each other's reasonings, 
and I felt for the fair child, wilii his 
soft voice and beautiful face, much as 
i convict feels for the executioner who 
walks beside liiin to the place of doom. 

In the midst of those hours set apart 

for sleep and constituting the night of 
the Vril-ya. I   was awakened   from  the 
disturbed ilumber Into which I had not 
inn; fallen, by a hand on my shoulder. 

"Hush." she said in a whisper, "let 
HO one hear us. Dost thou think that 
I have ceased to watch over thy lately 
leeniise I i-oiild not win thy love? I 
have seen Tae. He has not prevailed 
with bis father, wdio has meanwhile 

conferred With the three sages whom, 
in doubtful mutters, he lakes into conn 
eil and by their advice he has ordained 
thee in perish when Iln- WOrld le.iwuk- 
.-us In life.    I will save thee.    Rise and 

i ■ 

Zee pointed tO I table by the couch 
on whli h I saw the clothes I bad worn 
,n quitting the upper world, nml which 

I had exchanged subsequently for ths 
more plctnrssque garments of the Vril- 
\n. The young Qy then moved towards 
the casement and stepped into the bal- 
ony. while hastily and wonderingly I 

donned my own habiliments. When I 
joined tier on the balcony, her face was 
pale and rigid. Taking me by the 
hand, she said softly. "See bow bright- 
ly the art of the Vrll-ya has lighted up 
the world In which they dwell, To- 
niiurow the world will he dark to me." 
she drew me back Into the room with- 
out waiting lor my answer, thence Into 
ihp corridor, from which we descended 
into the hall We passed into the de- 
serted streets and along the broad Up- 
ward loud which wound beneath the 
nicks. Here, where there Is neither 
day nor night, the Silent Hours are ut- 
l era lily solemn—the vast space illum- 
ined by mortal skill is of wholly wlth- 
ut the sight and stir of mortal life. 

Soft as were our footsteps, their sounds 
vex. d the ear. as out of harmony with 
the universal repose. I was aware in 
my own mind, though Zee said It not. 
that she had decided to assist me to re- 
turn to the upper world, and that we 
were bound towards the place from 
which I had descended. Her silence 
Infected me, snd commanded mine. 
And now we approached the chasm. It 
had been reopened; not presenting. In- 
deed,  the Bame  aspect  as  when   I   had 
. merged from it. but through that clos- 

d  wall of rock before    which    I     had 
last   stood   with   Tae.   a  new  cleft   had 
been riven and along its blackened em- 
bers. Sly upward gaze could not. how- 
ever p. nitrite more than a few feet In- 
to ths darkness of the hollow void, and 

slood dismayed, and wondering bow 
that grim ascent was to be made. 

Zee divined my doubt. "Fear not. 
said she. with » faint smile: "your re- 
turn is assured. 1 began this work 
when the Silent I lours commenced, and 
all else wer asleep; believe that I did 
all else were ash■■•]>: believe that I did 
WWld was clear. 1 shall be with thee 
i iittb while Mt. We do not part un- 
til thou sayest. 'Co. for I need thee no 
more.' 

My heart smote me with remorse at 
these words. "Ah!" I exclaimed."would 
thai thou well of my race or I of thine, 
then   I  should  never say,  'I   need   thee 

no more' 
"1  bless thee  for thOBO words, and  I 

ihnll  remember them when thou art 
{one " answered -he Qy, tenderly. 

Ing this    I.iii f   Interchange   of 
Zee bad tnined away  from me. 

•ei  I'm in bent snd h   i  lead bOWSd over 

I   ,     :      Ni»   she anise  to the full 
'.. ;. iii if her grand stalure. and stood 

fronting me.   While she had been thui 
ivorled f om my gw, the bad lighted 

1 i circlet thai she wm s i oun I hi i 
■ •. ■   BO ih it it blasi .1 as if it wi re a 

I wn .d BtSia     Not only her face, and 
her form   but the atmosphere around 

.1, Illumined by the effulgence of the 

dtadsm, 
Mow,"  -aid  she.   "put     thine    amis 

ni ml me for the first and last  lime 
Nay. thus: courage and .ling firm." 

poke her form dilated, the 
vast wings expanded.    Clinging to her, 
I was borne aloft through the teirlble 

•A PERFECT *'OOI>- Whitlmoino mm It IH Hrllrloum.' 
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chasm,    The starry light from her fore- I «2,75 BOX RAIN COAT 
head shot around and before us through i 
ilie darkness. Itii.-.htly and steadfastly 
ni,I swiftly as an angel may soar heav- 

. award with the soul it rescues from the 
■rave, went the llight of the <iy. till I 
heard in the distance the hum of till - 
nan voices, the sounds of human toll. 
We halted on the flooring of one of the 
[allerlea of the mine, and beyond. In 
tho vista, burned the dim rare, feeble 
lamps of the miners. Then I released 
my hold. The Gy kissed me on my 
I.,.. I,..1.1 passionately, hut as with a 
mother's passion, and said, as the tears 
(UShed from her eyes. "Farewell for- 
ever. Thou wilt not let me go into thy 
world    thou canst never return to mine. 

> mm l.a . J.OO WA1 l;K. »0  1C 
111....I     M  M   I.IMO-II   I..,   il,  7J 
SEND NO MONEY. °« 2»«i «" 
......aurh.ltfli, an'lMrlffbl, at.tr aval>*r.f 

■«kn araaaa boaj. U br.a.t, laktn oi.r 
... aad.r (oat, ttoM .b uid'.ina., and 
vt< will avml you Iblnnatt bvt..|,n*. 
'. O. D., aafcj*«t I. aiaaiUatlM.    Kl 
imlii,. and try It on at your n-areal 

,|.|.r,-ii..tt...'|.. aad irrnundr.ar.lt a. 
rrprrfrra.nl  aad  ta.   a.,t.t   a.adrr.iil 
Taia. .i.u ,*rr aa<r ar hrard.r, Baa 
pitaaf to nay .oat yoa raa bar 
for  *5.till,   pa*   Ihr   r.prra.  ar.ro! 

IH Hl-kt III. III1IK I-KIU-, $2./ 5, 

ltl-.litiilate.tlNI 
Jtyla, aaar nttliiH, roarla from hrary 
walrrproar,   laa toUr, araolrtr |.a,U 11 

il  a-aprfoa  . l..i.L 
T  III-M  M   I, 1 X  HI 

n>r...f riv ■' 
kala ar ,,. 

full    Irntflli,   ili.ulili. Iiroaatau, 
Wet collar,fancy |,lal.l lining. 

I.-IOIIK    nultablefor 
• al.    Bad   faaraalrrd 

<.K. .I..M  HI.!  . r,.r..(Trr-.| I, .,-,.. -.., 
ola.r  aMM.      V»r til* * 'Life  riaaptra  ol 
■ ra'i   ■aralBtaakra   ap    to   t..00   aad 

k Madrla-airaMr.  Hall.  UM   O.rr.--       a, 
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the rocks will have again closed over 
the chasm, not to he re-opened by me. 
nor perhaps by others for ages yet un- 
gnessed. Think ot me sometimes, and 
with kindness. When I reach the life 
that lies beyond this speck in time, I 
shnll look around for thee. Even there, 
the world consigned to thyself and thy 
people may have rocks and gulfs which 
divide It from that In which I rejoin 
those Of my race that have gone before, 
and I may be powerless to cleave way 
to regain thee as I have cloven way to 

lose." 
Her voice ceased I heard the swan- 

like sough of her wings, and saw the 
rays of her stary diadem receding far 
and farther through the gloom. 

I    sate myself down for some lime, 
musing sorrowfully;   then  I  rose and 
took  my way with slow  footsteps to- 
wards the place In  which   I  heard  the 
sounds of men.   The miners I encoun- 
tered  were  strange to  me.  of another 
nation than my own.   They turned to 
look at me with some    surprise,    but 
finding that  I could not  answer their 
brief questions In their own language, 

they returned to their work and suffer- 
ed me pass on unmolested.   In line. I 
regained the mouth of the mine, little 
troubled by other Interrogatories; save 
those of a friendly official to whom I 
wns known, and luckily he    was   too 
busy to tnlk much with    me.   I   took 
care not to return to my former lodg- 
ing, hut hastened that very day to quit 
u neighborhood where I could not long 
have escaped Inquiries to which I could 
have given no satisfactory answers.    I 
regained in safety my own country, in 
which I have been long peacefully set- 
tled and engaged In practical business, 
till I retired, on a competent fortune, 
three years ago.   I have been little in 
vited and little tempted to talk of the 
rovings and adventures of my youth. 
Somewhat  disappointed, as most  men 
are. In matters connected with house- 
hold love and  domestic life.    I    often 
think of the young Gy as I sit alone at 
night and wonder how I could have re- 
jected such a love, no matter what dan- 
gers attended it. or by whnt conditions 
It  was restricted.   Only, the   more    I 
think of a people calmly developing. In 
regions  excluded   from   our sight   and 
deemed   uninhabitable   by   our   sages. 
powers surpassing our most disciplined 
modes of force, and virtues to which 
our life, social  and   political.  bSjBMBM 
antagonistic in proportion as our civil- 
ization advances—the    more    devoutly 
1  pray that ages may yet elapse* before 
there emerge Into sunlight our Inevit- 
able      destroyers.      Ileing.      however, 
frankly told by my physician that I am 
afflicted by a complaint which, though 
it   gives little pain and no perceptible 
notice of Its encronchments, may at any 

moment be fatal, I haw thought It my 
duty to my fellowmen to place on rec- 
ord these forewnrnlngs of The Coming 

Race. 

The   End. 
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Eyes 
Saved 

train relieved,   llo.iil.ulic cured. 

i\, feel . 11       perfectly  lined. 

A. B. FARKER,    PTICIA* 

•>17 DaKalh St.. Norrlstown. 

LOST 
x    nm ol monej . Under will b« r* 

warded  turned to H. Kay. 

LOCAL   ITKMS. 

iii ordei to And oul why more men 
do not attend ehuri li ■ Jsnklntown pas 
U>i baa addri aaed n pai aonal latter ol 
Inquiry to the leadlm man In i'"' vi- 

cinity. 
Horeham township, baa apent 160,000 

■ i ii mini roads. 

i he nea i ngtne bouae ol the Bslr- 
mounl i'n' Company, UnsdsJe, win 

i„ a. iii ated on inly I. 
Lan   . gained I  populatlon 

in ii'ii yean, 
\ Lansdale i in baa 10.000 stovss 

i ni us warehouses. 
11,,. firsl National Bank ol Lanadale 

baa added 15000 to its sinking fund. 
Hi,. Aiinnn Cos Bto»e Works, al 

Lanadale ,baa ibul down temporarily. 

BARREN  HIM. 

DM i.isi Thursday evenlm Mist Lottie 
B. Kerper and Prank Qoahen ol ibis 
place were united in marlragi and the) 
have taken up their residence al Cheal 
HIM'   Hill. 

The fourteenth annual commence 
in,.nt  ' ol  tin   Upper   Merlon 
ichoola was held in Stewart Fund Hull 
on Wednesday svenlns. al 8 O'I loos 
rhe graduates were     Ermine    N     H 
Murray    and    Sara    0      Black* L 
Brooke Barrett, Julia V. Push, Q meva 
Quander, Blla M, Hampton. 

HUiltlSliriti; LBTTBR 

PLYMOUTH, 

Al.su  UISHI.I TBLV PtIM 
QRAPH .n ICH 

Bpeer'a Unfermented Grape Jules is 
perfectly   divested   ol   all   fermenting 
principle by 11< etrli Ity and fumigation. 

11     porl Burgnndj and Clara) baal 
.;I,I for excellence both aa n fam 

:|. and mi dtejnal wines. 

REDUCED RATBB TO CINCINNATI. 
I'm the Annual Convention of UM 

Baptlal young People1! Union of Amer- 
lea, to in- held at Cineinati, July lt-M. 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will soil excursion tlcketa from all 
itatlona on Its line to Cincinnati at one 
tare tor the round trip. Tlcketa to be 
■old and good going July 10 to 13, in- 
clusive and to return until July 17 In- 
clusive; bnl if tlcketa be dapoattad 
with the Joint Agjenl at Cincinnati on 
,„• before July 14, and if tea of fifty 
, enta be paid, the return limit will he 
exti nded to August 10, inclusive. 

i .i aria Bhoemaker baa Jual received a 
drove of fine cows, from Lehlgh Coun 
'v. 

Ullle Brooks daughter ol John .1 
Brook, died al the home of her father, 
mi Btanbridgt atreel Norrlatown, last 
Tueaday afternoon. 

joaepb Petera is a motorman on the 
Chestnut mil trolley 

Rev. <■ A. Kiicii of Mill. I'M Ilia waa 
vlaltlng hare on Thursday. When hi 
returned home he took with him hla 
sun who will apend the month of July 
in Mlllersvllle. 

SPRING  MII.I. 

The real aatati of the late Roberl 
faugh will lie offered for aale on Satur- 
day afternoon, July SSth, by Jamea u 
i .niianii  truatee. 

There will be a bread and Cake sale 
at the Joshua Mission on Baturdaj 
evening, July 14th, for the behefll ol 
lllc Missiiin 

Divine Services were held al tin 
Sprint; Mill  Band room by Rev. n. T 
String, on   Bunday   aftan n.   Meet 
Inge will tie Iniii every Bunday after 

noon. 

Ivy poisoning, potaon wounds and all 
other ncciilenlnl injuries may be quick 
Iv enroll by ualng DeWltt'a Witch Has- 
el Salve.     It  IH IIIHII a certain cure for 
piles and skin discuses.    Take no Other, 

H. Maxwell  Harry and  W.  K. Sup 
lilee, West Conshohockcn 

BUMMER TOURS TO THH NoltTH. 

fin the Bummer of MM tns rwnnayi- 
ranla Railroad Company lias arranged 
to run two personally-conducted tours 
to Canada and Northern New York. 

tow i will leave July -'I and Aug- 
ust II Including Niagara Kails. Thona- 
in,i [al inda Raplda of the St Lawrenoa 
IJIH bee The Sagnenay Montreal, An 
sai.ie Chasm,   Lakes  Champialn and 

and Saratoga, occupying iifteen 

days; round-trip, |1M. 
Each 'our will lie in charge of cue ol 

iii, Company's tourtol agenta, assisted 
by an experienced lady as chaperon, 

-P" 'al Bharga will lie unaaeort- 
ed   Indies. 

The rale i overs railway and boat fare 
in the entire round trip, parlor-car 
teats, meala an route, hotel entertain* 
mi ni   tranafei   etwrgaa, and  carriage 

hire. 
r... detalli d Itinerary, tickets, or any 

aiiiiiiion.il Information, address   Tour- 
,i  Vgenl  Pennaylvanla Railroad Com 
pauv. ii'", Broadway, New fork; BM 
i'nniHI Street   Brooklyn;    789    Broad 
in I I   Newark   N".  I : nr lieo. W. lloyd. 

ni   Qeneral   Passenger    Agent 
Broad Btreel Btation, Philadelphia. 

See the Chateau de Spear In another 
column   where   Alfred   Spoor   the   most 
honest and persevering wine grower In 
thla country, forty eight yens persis- 
tent in overcoming obstacles and prej- 
udice again native wines, baa succeed 
en in New Jersey and now produces Hie 
linesl   wines of the  world and   lias  his 
extensive wine cellars with hundreds of 
thousand gallons stored. They an 
most excellent 

"Strike For Your Altars 
and Your Fires/' 

Patriotism is always com- 
mendable, but in every breast 
there should be not only the 
desire to be a good citizen, 
but to be strong, able bodied 
and -well fitted for the battle 
of life. To do this, pure 
blood is absolutely neces- 
sary, and Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla is the one specific which 
cleanses the blood thorough- 
ly. It acts equally well for 
both sexes and all ages. 

Humor — " When I need a blood puri- 
fier I like Hood's SarsaparOla. II cured 
my humor and Is excellent as a nerve 
tonic." Josie Ealon, Stafford Springs, Ct. 

Never Disappoints 
Mood'l Will cm HTM till th« nonIrrnmtm: »n« 

«nl- pib-Jlt-, to U>« with   Hood'! S»r.»p»rlll£ 

I hits Trimmed tree of Gharare. 

"Fourth of July - Outing" Sale 

OTJTINC SKIRTS 
A grand lot of Outing Skirls, ol'splendid quality, tnat were 09c 

to go al 33 cents; others the game us above except 
that in trimmed with scroll design of aoutlien of 
duck trimming, that were 69c, now 88cj others 
thai wen$1.7ii now 87c; those thai were fl.98, 
others thai were $1.98, #1.69. $1.98 and $8.49 to 
go al $1.89, fl.dii, ;»«(■, .ifl.l'.i :md SI'.L'."-. 

PETTICOATS—Full width under shirts thai were 60c—26c 
CORSETS—The celebrated C. B. Corset thai was $1.00—69c 
OUTING HATS thai were 26c, 76c, $1.00, and $8.00 al 18c, 
39c, 69c, 1.49. All walking hats and trimmed hate offered al 
considerable reduction. Millinery materials al aboul one-half 
prices, and hats trimmed free of charge. INFANTS WEAR— 
Infante cape trimmed with laceor embroidery al 12'. 26V and up. 
Infante mull hats 49c to $1.98. Children's trimmed Leghorn 
Hats at 98c to $3.98. Infante dreBaes and slips 26c to $8.98. 
Outing Waists that were 49c, 1.98, 1.60 and 2.49 al 22c, 88c, 
89c, and 1.89. Outing Parasols that were 1.75, 2.26, 4.98, al 
1.39, 1.69, 3.26. A full line of Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons, 
and Velvet Ribbons. 

L. S. HYDEMAN, 
MII.I.INKKV.   WAISTS AN" RA.Nl V  liiMtliS. 

6a E. Main Street; Norristown, Pa. 

Harrlahurg, Jnlj  I    Govtraar wiil- 
t.iin   A.  Stone,  who  has lioen   ilown to 
Washington spending a feu days with 
his daughter, lira, limekilns', em- 
braced the opportunity to sail al the 
while linn-■ .mil tender his coagrat- 
nlaUona to the presidsnt upon his re- 
nomlnatlon anil the aucceaa of the na- 
tional convention held In Philadel- 
phia.  The governor apent quite a whilo 
with    the    president,     They   dliioussed 
the political situation generally among 
othei mattera. The governor ox- 
pressed the opinion thai th* llckal was 
tin strongest that oonld have been 
named and ha predicted that the Re- 
publican majority in Peunsylvania 
next fall will he oven greater than that 
of   four   years   ago.     NO   State   111   the 
Union, ha said, is more Interested than 
Pennsylvania in the principles for 
which the Republican party stands, 
ami certainly tin charactei of the can- 
didates   this   var   will   attract   many 
new supporters t<» the party. The 
preHiiient   was  evidently pleased with 
the governor's report as to the con- 
dition of iin party organisation in the 
Keystone   State,  and    the   enthusiasm 
tor tha ticket 

THH OOVBRNOR ENDORSED. 
Since   the  governor's  return   he   has 

received vary good news, in the action 
of   Republican   conventions  In  several 
counties and In congressional districts 
ami conventions. 

The members of congress who are 
recognized as anlent supporters of the 
state organisation  leadership are he- 
ln| i iiiiipliniented with renonilnations 
and are receiving very flattering en- 
dorsements from their constituents. In 
the 'listnci comprising Cheater and 
Hi law,ire counties OongTI ssman Thom- 
as S Hutler last week was given a 
unanimous renoniiiiatlon. The con- 
vention met at West Chester and Rep- 
resentative Butler was placed in nomi- 
nation lu u short speech by ("ol. II. II. 
(iilkeson, of Phoenlxville. He waa 
nominated by acclamation. 

The   convention    then     unanimously 
adopted resolutions which, after cordi- 
ally endorsing the action of the Re- 
publican national eonveniion, contin- 
ued as follows: 

"We endorse our representatives 
In the United States senate. Hon. 
Itoies PettTOBe, anil our representa- 
tive  in congress,   Hon.   Thomas  S. 
Butler, for their untiring  energy 
In behalf of the people of our diu- 
Irlct to Secure for us national leg- 
islation that will benefit our com- 
munity. We sincerely trust that 
Senator l'i muse will use all the 
influence at his command to se- 
nile the passage, through the Uni- 
ted States senate, of the Qrout 
bill for the suppression of the sale 
of oleomorgarine. 

"We extend   to   Representative 
Butler our thanks for Ins vote ami 
Influence excited in behalf o.' se- 
curing Hie  psssage of the Qrout 
bill   through   the   house  of   repre- 
sentlves. 

"We commend the administra- 
tion of W. A. stone, niul oongrat- 
iii.ii,  .iin. mi tin appointment of a 
dairy and food commissioner who. 
We   he'n  \ i ,   from   tin    I ,;illl at loll   llO 
bears In his district, will admins- 
tor the oleomargarine laws of this 
stale without fear or favor In the 
Internal Ol the agricultural classes. 

"Wa declare for regularity and 
majority rule in polities and ap- 
peal to every Republican In the 
United States to Btipporl the can- 
didates of his party in the com- 
ing contest, as sincos.; can only 
be  assured   by   devotion   to   party 
principles,  and    party    principles 
can only   be carried  into i Sect  by 
the support of regularly nominat- 
ed party candidates, 
After a stiff light  made against  him 

by the insurgents. Congressman Will- 
iam Council was recently rcnouilnated 
in Lackawanna county and last week 
Congressman Irving P. Wanger was 
Qamcd to succeed himself by the Re- 
publican convention In (he Seventh 
district, comprising the counties of 
Mucks and Montgomery. Mr. Wan- 
ger has been a strict party man, and 
has always co-operated with the state 
organization. 

Up in BchuylUll county George R. 
Patterson, of Ashland, a pronounced 
regular, won the nominnlion for con- 
gress. 

SCIIUYLKII.I.  STALWARTS  WIN. 
The   Insurgent   element   was   badly 

routed  in  the Twenty-ninth  senator- 
ial district eonveniion. and the Kourtb 
assembly district  in Sebuylklll c ity 
last Wednesday. This senatorial dis- 
trict was representated at lianisiiurg 
last winter by Samuel A. Ixiseh.who has 
been for years a follower of C. I.. Ma- 
toe, of  Allegheny,    When   the early! 
ballots were taken In the Urrlleil States 
senatorial contest l.osch, who had gone 
Into the Republican caucus and voted 
to make the nomination of the choice 
of the caucus unanimous, continued lo 
vote for Co,. Quay. When, however. 
Mr. Mageo jumped the parly traces 
Senator Loscb went with him In the 
closing hours of the deadlock and he 
remained voting with the Insurgents 
to the end. Loach concluded not to be 
an aspirant for ronomlnation. The 
teniiment of the district Is decidedly 
stalwart and It was manifest early In 
the canvass that I he successful candi- 
date for the tenatorship would be a 
regular. When the candidates were 
Plat ed   In   nomination  former Senator 
Luther it. Reefer, az-Judgs Koch, Fred 
R. Wright and Dr. Charles E. Quail 
were presented. Dr. Quail received by 
a safe majority the nomination. Ha 
will go into the Republican caucus on 

the United States aenatorshlp and 
abide by the action or the majority. 
In the fourth assembly district of 
Sebuylklll on the same day three reg- 
ular Republicans, William Moor», of 
Troniont. Charles Kerebe, of St. Clalr, 
and Howard E. I,elb were nominated 
for the representatives. They are all 
regulars and will vote for the caucus 
nominee for United Slates senator. In 
the First dlstrlvt Dr. H. O. Rectzell 
waa nominated. O. 0. Gainer was 
named in the Second and Walter Slt- 
lcr in  the Third. 

In the United States senatorial con- 
test all of these districts were anti- 
Quay in the last session of tha legisla- 
ture, but of the seven candidates the 
senator and at least three Republican 
members will be i lecled. Thla la a big 
gain for the regulars. 

Much comment has been made in po- 
litical circles not only In thla state, 
but in the national councils of the 
party, over a news dispatch from 
Philadelphia recently printed In the 
New York Sun. 

This  dispatch   was  headed  "Hanna 
Down   on   Holters.    The   Pennaylvanla 
Insurgents Must Come  Into Line." 

AS THE "SUN" SEES IT. 
The dispatch read: 

"Just before starting for his 
home In Cleveland Senator Hanna 
made a call upon State Senator 
Magee, of Pittsbuig. and remained 
with him for more than an hour. 
Senator Hanna asked Magee how 
manv  Ret»uhii«a.»«>  ,„--•  ,-.- •** 

Caucus f6f rinli-n Slates senator at 
HarrUburg last January; how 
the vote stood, and the names of 
the senators and members of the 
house who went Into that caucus 
and then refiihed lo vole for the 
candidate of the caucus. 

■■National Chairman Hanna ask- 
ed Magee If he believed there 
would be a repetition of that ac- 
tion next January when the legis- 
lature convenes for the election of 
a United Slates senator, and the 
Ohio seualoi clearly maulfestod his 
surprise when Magee flippantly In- 
fiuiiioil him he thought there would 
be. 

"Senator Hanna. after hearing 
all the facts In the case, told Ma- 
gee that the spontaneous and so 
decidedly marked demons! ration 
fur Senator Quay on the part of 
delegates and people lo the nation- 
al convention from every slate In 
the Union, and the unity of the 
Pennsylvania delegation in sup- 
porting Senator Quay, was a reve- 
lation to him, and that lie desired 
to say to Senator Magee. so that 
he could commiinleaie to I hose who, 
after taking part In a Republican 
canons, refused lo be hound by Its 
action, that the administration de- 
sired party regularity; that tlie na- 
tional committee would put its seal 
of eondemnation upon all such pro- 
ceedings as linn which character- 
ised the caucus of iin Pennsylva- 
nia legislature last winter. 

"Senator Hanna especially warn- 
ed Senator Magee against entering 
Into fusion' schemes for the elec- 
tion of 'insurgent' members of the 
legislature of Pennsylvania, as he 
feared II might not only lose a Rc- 
piihllean senator, but  might  result 
in the defeat of probably four or 
live iti publican congressmen in the 
state. 

"From this time forth during the 
next four years regularity of party 
usage will prevail with Republi- 
cans of Pennsylvania, as Senator 
11aima's par!lug injunction to Ma- 
goo was: 

" 'There must lie no sulking In 
Pennsylvania this campaign.' " 

CRl SAI)E AGAINST PEDLERS 

Afti r the Hist of this month, no 
i|iuuier will be given the pedlors 111 the 
upper end of Montgomery county, Sat- 
urday was Hie last day lo pay mercan- 
tile license and   pedlors attempting to 
sell without a license will be pros., ul 
I'd  under   the     mercantile     appraiser's 
law; while if any should he found with 
n  license they   will     be    arrested     for 
hawking and podling contrary to law. 

The merchants of Perklomen, New 
Hanover. Douglass and Upper Hanover 
Townships have organized for the pur- 

pose (if effecting this reform. Their as- 

sociation Is known as the Eastern Itnsi 
uess Men's League. Constable P, W. 
Ilonilrieks has been employed as exe- 
cutive oflicel . 

'Tin- members claim thai these fooi 
townships   are   overrun   with   foreign 
pedlars, who   dispose   of   Indifferent 
goods at prices which upset trade.    'The 

merchants contend that this class of 
pedlors pay no taxes of any kind, and 
even taboo hotels for lodging and meals 
the wanderers begging shelter in barns 
and food at the doors of dwellings. 

Ii is claimed that no one Is allowed 
lo hnwk or peddle in any of the rural 
districts of this county except old sol- 
diers; nor can a license he obtained by 
pedlars, except in boroughs. 

County 'Treasurer Hallowell slated on 
Saturday that .inn merchants   of   the 
county had neglected to take out their 
licenses up until noon on Saturday. 
when the office closed and Hie lime lim- 
it expired. Such dealers as had not 
mailed payment on Saturday in lime to 
reach the Treasurer yesterday will have 
sails Instituted against them by Mer- 
cantile Appraiser Stapler. 

nDORIOIIS NEWS. 

Comes from Dr. D. II. Cnrglle, of 
Wasbita, I. T. He writes: "Electric 
li.iiors has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrof- 
ula, which had caused her grant suffer- 
ing for years. Terrible sores would 
break nut on her faee and head, and the 
liesl doctors could give no help: but 
now her health la excellent." Electric 
Bitters Is the best blood purifier known 
It's the supreme remedy for sesame, 
toller, salt rheum, ulcers, boils, and 
running sores. It stimulates liver, 
kidneys and IMIWOIS expels poisons, 
nolps Indlgesl Ion. bill Ids up Hie strength. 
Duly :,n its. Sold by All Druggists. 
Guaranteed. 

A   WEALTH   OF   BEAUTY 

is often hidden by unsightly Pimples, 
Bcsena, 'Teller. Erysipelas, Sail Rheum 
SIC. Huoklen's Arnica Salve will glorify 
also Cuts, Bruises. Burns, Bolls, Felons, 
the fine by curing all Skin Eruptions, 
Ulcers and worst forms of Piles. Only 
t( its a box. Cure guaranteed, Sold 
by all Druggists. 

A PERFECT CATHARTIC. 
Is one which does not wrench the sys- 
tem or leave It weak and exhausted. 
A perfect cathartic Is found In Hood's 
Pills. They are praised everywhere, 
and after once being tried they soon 
liermanently take the place of Hie old 
fashioned drastic pills, such as "our 
grand-fathers used." Hood's Pills are 
the only pills to take with Hood's Sar- 
saparilla and they greatly aid that 
medicine in Its cleansing and purify- 
ing work. 

A   LIKE AND DEATH  EIGHT. 
Mr. w. A. nines of Manchester la , 

writing of his almost miraculous ss- 
nipe from death, says: "Exposure af- 
ter measles induced serious lung trouble, 
which ended in Consumption. 1 bad 
frequent hemorrhages and coughed 
night and day. All my doctors said I 
must soon die. Then I begun to use 
Dr. King's New Discovery which whol- 
ly cured me. Hundreds have used II on 
my advice and all say It never fails to 
i are Throat. Chest and Lung troubles." 
Regular slse 60s and $1.00. Trial 
boiiles free at all Druggists. 

Carpet weaving and carpet for sale 
at Ki hoes. 217 Hector Street, opposite 
the Catholic School. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Siguature of 

2lst BIRTHDAY. 
(Continued   from   First   Page i 

Ii   lo   the   cneigv   and   untiring   efforts 
of the then Asst \iij i Oeneral and 
now Past Department Commands! ol 
the Oep'l   of Pennsylvania,   John    d 
Valldc slice 

'The officers ui i he Post Installed  il 
anlsaUon were 

P. ('.. Jos.  K.  Moore;  S.  V   C     I    II 
ii  Williams; J, V. c . u M II. rron; 
Chaplain, John s Moon q M jno. H 
Rogers; O. D., John W   Pail:    0    Q 
ba I Blnna; Adj't. B. B, Bemesderfer 
Q, M Bgt, ii. Uriink Beaver; B, Majoi 
«'. W. Uigg. 

The  Post  t oininanileii   since  the re 

organisation are as follows:    the tsrm 
being for one year 

ix7x   Joseph K. Moors 
I8W    Evan It   Williams 
IS80—Robert Harron. 
1881 Win.   II.   Nungesser. 
1882 Wm. 11 llnrlan. 
IsV. Joseph It. Davis. 
ISM—.lames .1.   Wllfong. 
1885 Joseph   V.   Wilkinson. 
1886 Samuel s. Bemensderfer. 
IssT George M.  Williams 
1888—Henry Beaver. 
issii Joseph Whartonby. 
1890 Joseph W. .lones. 
1891 lames V. Stewart. 
1891 Edward English. 
i^'u Samuel Coats. 
1894 Albert  L.  Murphy. 
1896 George II. Pitman. 
1896 William   V.  Smith. 
1897 George W. Keys. 
1898 Joseph O. Jones, 
1899 Joseph C Jones. 
1900—Jonathan B. lingers. 
'The total number of members miis- 

lored Into the Post since Its organiza- 
tion is:   JUT, 

Present number of members in .noil 

standing is 81 
Number died n 
Number  withdrawn,  dropped. c„ 175 
The thirty-seven Comrades who Ii   ve 

died since the organization of the Post 
.no: 
I     John Golden, died February 17. 1881 
i,    John   M   Williams, died    April    14. 

iss:t. 
Benjamin Smith, died December s, 
1888, 

I Win II. DaTlS, died April 19th 1885. 
:,. Andrew .1. Roe, died May g$d, I88B. 
C. John McEeeters. died March 18 1SR0 

7.   William P. Walters, died December 
llth. 1887. 

x.   Jos. R. Davis, died February 10th, 
1888. 

!'.    Patrick  Condln.  died  October  11, 
1888. 
Peter  Bcanlttt,   died  October   lath. 

1S88. 
Coo.  E. Blackburn, died  December 
Nth, 1888. 
Edward l-nko. died March Izth, 

1889. 
Edward T.   Bate,  died  April   17th 

1889. 
Isaac Dickinson,   died   September 

21st. 1SS9. 
Bphrslm Parvln. died August 2d, 

1890. 
John Mi Nulty. died Mny 8th. 1891. 
Geo. w. Fouike. died September 

21st. 1892. 
James Brady 
Bethel M. Yerkes, died December 
12th. 1893. 
David H. I.ukens, died December 

20th. 1893. 
Thos. A. Murray, died March 18th, 
1894. 
John Murray, died April 23rd, 1894. 
William Andrews, died June 111b, 

1894. 
James Quirk, died September 8th, 
1894. 

25th.    Robert Smith, died May 12th. 
1898. 
QeorgS W. Jones, died July IIMh. 

1896. 
Thos. M. Slurgls, died November 
1st. 189.1. 
John Supplee. died March 11 Isl.i; 
George W.   Berry, died   Mny 26th. 
ism;. 
ETUIII-IS Davies. died July 21. 189fi. 
Pal rick Campbell, died August 111. 

1896. 
John T. Smaiiwood. died January 

2d, 1897, 
'..:.    'Tlioiiias Cornog. died April S, ls!i7 
:',l.     Lewis W.  Preston, died  May tOth, 

1897, 
:',:..    Jesse G. Cole, died  lulu- 14th, 1*98. 
86.    Amos   P    • "lister,   died   September 

2d. IS'tS. 
•7    Charles lb iron, died December 21, 

1898. 
•s.    Jonathan   Cook,  died     March    29. 

1899. 
Ii     Geo.  W.  Wldger.  died   April 21st. 

1899. 
in    Henry Towiisend. died   September 

5th, 1899. 
11,   James W. iinrrison. died January 

21st   1900. 
Bines the re-organlznlion of the Post. 

there has bean expended underthohead 
if charity, about $4500 most of which 
.vent to help the families of our Com- 
lades aftST they bad gone to join the 
great  Grand  Army  beyond the 'Tomb; 

some was appropriated    to    marking 
soldiers   mans which from muled or 
other causes iron unmarked,   it is a 
sail reflection to us, even at this late 
day thirty-Seven years after the war- 
to know Hull thousands of our Conn ad 
as an- now sleeping in graves unmark- 
ed or marked "Unknown;" having giv- 
en all they had, their lives, and even 
their very names for the cause of Hie 

Union. 
In the year 1890 and annually sine 

that time, the Post has been assisted 
by unite a number of patriotic citizens 
In the community who have been elec- 
ted contributing members of the Post. 
The revenue from this souree has been 
B great help lo us and we feel assured 
they lire happy In the knowledge of the 
rast amount of good this has been the 
means of doing for those, who In their 
prime, were willing to sacrifice their 
lives that the people of this eoiinlry 
might enjoy the blessings which Comes 

to them as cltlcens under our glorious 
old Hag 

ienIng ihe pas! i«entj one isirs of 
t he   I'n in i    we   ha vc changed 
• •in  quartan four times,    in the row 

'   met   iii   tin    A.   P.   A.,  loom   in 

I.,  Hall;   Is 1879, II  removed to 
.he   Ha itidii 

in n ni' d   Into   tin    11 mi i 
I, ill .in,i on ". lob.-i -mi   1898 

II n,oved Into Us own hall |        pi     ml 

inn qust ti i s hen we Indulge i be 
hope thai we may t ontlnue to moel as 

nf   the 

Grand Old \iini of the Republic re- 
maining allva in Ho- in,II vicinity to 

. HI,i   togt i hi ' and en |oj the felli 
of  each   I.I I, i .     in-!   comrade 

. formed and cemented | 
on the bain, n,M III ih marrhea,j 
around thi bit ouai and i amp 
i in h i hi ■ hai ed arhlli ien Ing i bell I 

country dui Ing the ■ i ring timei from ! 
1881 to 

We spend main pleasant houi 
In our new home, and il  IH the earliest 

wish ol mber of the Post that, 
by mi i . nod fortune he sbla 
to pay tin   mortgage indebtedne 

-1 mo a permanent abiding place, 
Last year, we gave a fair tin   lei 
of which  was  1600.    This amount   was 
paid on account of the mortgage, reilu- 
i in:    I he  ih bt   to  11900.00     When   this 

■ loin is finally extinguished, there is si 
ery reason til believe thai we cay gleet 
our expenses from dues    paid    by    the 
members, even though the membership 
is growing less each year. 

Our association in pre-eminently a 
-mill one: our motto. "Fraternity, 

Charity and i oyalty." 
iiui fraternal relations, formed amid 

the 'lash of arms have united US as 
niemhi is of one family, with a common 
Interest not only for the success of our 
Country's Cause the prosperity of Its 
Institutions and the superaiacy of Its 
flag, bat also, to instill in our minds a! 

friendly or rathet i brotherly relation I 
for our Comrades, which the lapse of 
rears has only served to strengthen; 
and we meet In our Post and aiound 
our  Altar,   we devise  means to  rellevi 
the wants of the bss fortunate nf our 
Comrades, This, we believe, is true 

charity, 
We lnlieve iii the faithful adminis- 

tration of the laws of our country and 
we are of the opinion the interest of the 

country will ever ba safe when Intrust- 
ed to men who risked their lives In Its 
defense, and thai  from such men all 
may learn ■ lesson in Loyalty. 

OEORQH M. wii.i.i wis 

FOR WOMAN'S HEALTH 
Earnest Letters fromWomon Re- 

lieved of Pain by Mrs. Plnkhum. 

" Dr.AK Mas. PIMKHAM :—Before 1 
commenced lo take your medicine i 
was in a terrible stale, wishing myself 
iload u good many time-. Kverv part 
of my body seemed to pain in some 
way. At time of menstruation my 
suffering; was something terrible. I 
thought there was no cure for me. but 
after taking several bottles of  l.ydia 
K. Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound all 
my bad feelings were gone. 1 am now 
well ami enjoying good health. I shall 
always praise your mi-die inc."— MM 

AMOS r'c.Hi-m.Kii, Mux M0, Romeo. Mich. 

Female Troubles Overcome 
" Dl vii MM, PI.NKIIAM : 1 had female 

trouble, painful menses, and kidney 
complaint. alKostouuich trouble. About 
a   year   ago I   happened   to pick up a 
paper that contained an advertisement 
of l.ydia B. Pinkluim's Vegetable Com- 
pound, ami when I read how it had 
helped Others, I thought it might help 
me. mid decided to give it a trial. I 
did so. and as a result am now feeling 
perfsctly well.    1 wish to thank you fur 
the benefit your medicine has been t« 
me."— Mils, i I.AII.I siii.io.il. Iilller, Neb. 

No /lore Pain 
" DKAH MHS. PINKIIAM : -Your Vege- 

table   Compound    has   been of   much 
benefit to me.   When my menses first 
appeared they were very irregular. 
They occurred  too often and did not 
leave for a week or more. I always 
suffered at these times with terrible 
|iains in my back and abdomen. Would 
OS In bed   for several   dais  anil   would 
not lie exactly rations! nt times, 1 
took  I.uliii   B.   Pinkhnm'a  Vegetable 
Compound, and men I as i ,.-gular 
and pains left mo eiitii    > '  -Mas. hi. 
F. re-11 i.    '•■    ' 
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IURTHDAY PARTY. 

A birthday parts  «as given to Mrs, 
Walter II. Morris al her lion n Fri- 
day    evening.    'The      following      were 
present; Mr. and Mrs. il. shade. Miss 
as Wattle and   Clara   Bhsde,   Qeorgs 
.-'hade. Samuel McQIH, Sarah Waters, 
i.olla Wilson. Mary llivnnan. Annie 
llrennan. Carrie Young. Millie Young. 
Willie (INeil. .lames O-'Noil. Howard 
O'Nell. Ruth .lones Roy .lones. Lillie 
Sarah .Mcl'ailand. Annie Mi l-'arland, 
Ida I'ugh, Walter II. Morris, Fleanor II. 
Morris,  ChSrlSS   B.   Morris   Stanley   II. 
laorria, Barbara i<   V7. B. Morris, and 
Weslev S. Morris. 

CHAITAUQUA. 

On July u the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company  Will  run a special excursion 
from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash- 
ington, Reading,   Altoona,   Bellefonte, 
Lock   Haven,   Sliamokin,   Wilkcsbarre 

Bunbury, ami Wllllamsport, ami prin- 
cipal   Intermediate  stations,  and stn- 
tons On the Delaware Division. Phila- 
delphia, Wilmington ami Baltimore 
Railroad, and on the Cumberland Val- 
|< y Railroad, to Chautanqna, N. Y. 
special train will start rriiin  Harris- 
burg at  11.86 A    M      Connecting trains 

will leave Philadelphia 8.40 A. M. 
Washington 7.46 \. M . Baltimore 8.M 

. \t Altoona 7.i:. v M . Wllkesbatrs 
7.80 ,\ M . Lock lla.von ILK ft. M 
Round-trip tickets, good to return on 
reglllni trains not later than August 4. 
will be sold at rate of |10.00 from Phil- 
ade'phi i Baltimore and Washington 
i;:.d ai proportionate rates from other 
stations, 

Pass I.I from       Atlantic      Citv 
Hi Idgi ii n \in, land. Clayton, N I . 
end stations on the Delaware Division 
will use nans to Philadelphia on day 
; : oi i dng date ol excursion. 

For spi i li' iao ; 'I'd time of con- 
necting trains apply to nearest ticket 
agent. 

Reports show that over lift  hun- 
dred  livi s  have  been  saved   through 
the use of Due Minute Cough Cure 
Most of these were rases of grippe, 
croup, asthmn,  whooping cough,  bum 
chilis and pneumonia. Its aarly use 
iir.vents consumption. 

II.   Maxwell   Harry and   W.   K   Sup 
idee. West Conshohockon. 

'There   |s    in i ■     at.inli   In   this   sec 
tlon of the country than all other dis- 

i-r.   and   until   the   last 
■ .is «;is supposed to be incurable. 

For a gnu! many years doctors pro- 
nounced it a local disease, and proscrlb 
ed local remedies and by constantly 
falling  io cur,- with local treatment, 
p onoiin -i d il   incurable     Science    has 
proven catarrh to  be a  constitutional 

unl   then fore   iei|iiircs  const! 
i treatment Hall's Cataarh 

Cut manufnrtured by P. .1. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only conatl- 
Mi1 ii n.,1 cure on Ih* market It is tak- 
en Internally In dosoa from 10 drops to 
a teaspoonfiil.   li acts directly on the 
In od  and  mUOOUS surfaces of the svs 
ten.   The)  oiler one hundred dollars 
for any case il fails to cure. Send for 
Circulars and   testimonials, 

Address, r. I  CHBNBY, & CO., 
Toledo.  O. 

Si.'-I bv  Druggists. 75c 
Family Pills are the is-st.   . 

If you want a targe slock to Select 
fn :,i and like up-to-date hats, go to 
'I racy, the Halter, Norrislown. 

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, Bil- 
iousness, Indigestion, Headache. 
Kaey to take, easy to operate.   2Bc. 

TrlRBB DAYS Folt BRYN 
MAWIt HtlltSK SIIGW. 

At a  recent   meeting    of    the     Hryn 
faawr Horse show Association the fol- 
lowing general Officers were elected for 
1900: President. Edward I". Ilenle; 
viee-piosiilenl. Archibald It. Montgom- 
ery; secretary, la land Stony: treasur- 

er, i.ouis s. Pink; assistant secretary, 
i.illiam M. Mc(':i.M,V> . hnirman of 
i:\ecuine Coinmitii•■ ■ John it. Valen- 
tine, It was decided to hold.tin- show- 
three instead of two days this year, 
.-September B0, SI and 22 being selected 
as dates. 

WCIL'NT   WICI.I.   AT  GI'I.F   MILLS. 

'The old well, which stand in front of 
the house of Hugh llrennon of Gulf 
Mills, Is said to be one of the oldest in 
America.   'The oldest resident in these 
parts asserts that it was dug before 
Washington was a soldier, yet. contra- 
ry to the general rule, that worthy pat- 
riot never drank from it. It Is claimed 
that this Is the only well of its kind in 
the State, but It takes one with might 
and muscle to manipulate the long pole 
in drawing up Water, II is said to be 
good lurk to successfully pull up a 
bucket of water from the old, and many 
a superstitious passerby has tried his 
hand, and many a lime pole, bucket and 
all have been dropped to the bottom. 

See the Chateau do Spier in another 
column where Alfred Spoor the most 
Inmost and persevering wine grower in 
Ibis country, forty eight years persis- 
tent in overcoming obstacles and prej- 
udice again native wines, has sueceed- 
ed in New Jersey and now produces the 
Mnest wines of I no world and has his 
extensive wine cellars with hundreds of 
thousand gallons stored. They are 
most excellent. 

Bicycles to hire and repaired nt Ke- 
hoes. on Hector street   Opposite the 
Catholic school. 

REDUCED RATES TO KANSAS CITY 

For the National Democratic Conven- 
tion, lojie held at Kansas City, July 4. 

li, Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will sell exclusion tickets to Kansas 
'' 11v from all stations on Its line at rate 
d one tlrsl-olnss fare for the round 
trip. Tickets to be sold and good go- 
ing July 1, 2, and 3, and lo return un- 
'II Jllly S, Inclusive, 'These ticket- ttili 
ue good on all trains except the Penn- 
sylvania Limited, and must be used 
for eoniinuous passage. 

Subscribe  for THK  ItKCORDRIt. 
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Don't lie tho top of your 
„elly   uuil  pre.-rrve Jan ID 
thi- olil luMiloiieil way. Heal 
them hy the new, quick, 

's iiiiBolnU'ly Buro way-by 
u tutu  coating  i»f imrt, 
rofined Paraffin* Wax. 
IIIHIIU (itHta or odor. 
In air  light   uuil arid 
nroof.   Kaitlly iippllfd. 
I'so'iiMi  iti'o?oiiother 
wavaahoai the IIOUM. 

Full   (Unctions    with 
•iu h mnnd ralta, 

Holil i-vtrrwhrr*. 
Made by STANDARD OIL CO- 

&& 

it ST Till-: THING ron 

FOURTH OF JULY 
Sitll Water  i'iiHy        5c per box 
Sugar coated 

chocolate almonds Sfic a lb 
Extra line Caramels     19c H lb 
Also R full line of Fireworks at 

J.   N.   PEDRICK'S 
113 Fayette Street 

i 

i 

l? ead The Recorder 


